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SCOFFERS

A LaSt Day Sign

"There :.hall come in the Ia:-.t days, scolTers. walking after their own lusts. and saying, \\'here is the
promise of his coming?"
J11 these last days we are seeing these scoffers
who arc denyillg the coming of Christ. They do
.so because they deny the veracity of the \Vord of
God. They call them selves Modernists. God calls
them scoffers. I f they are l\Iodernists, they are
certainly last-dayists, who are described as departing
from the faith. God tells us that prophecy came
not by the will of man, but holy men of God spake
as they were moved, led and inspired by the Holy
Ghost. Man has the audacity to discount. to dishelieve. to debt roy the truth, the matter and th~
meaning o( the books of Moses and other prophets.
They willfully arc ignorant. But th('y arc wise in
th cir own conceits. \ViIlful1y ignorant of what?
The most momentOllS c\'cnt that is shortly to cOllle
lIpon mankind. They are handling the \Vonl hut
they are missing its message.
Herod sent for the scribes to find out about the
birth of the Messiah and of the kingdom of Je~m.
A had man was more concerned ahout the first
advent than those who had th e custody of the word
(If prophecy telling- of the place of the birth of the
Messiah. Colossal knowledge is circling the globe
in every department of science. running parallel
with the colossal ignorance of the true science of
the advent of Him who created all things and herehy
is the fOllntain of all science.
Man is concerned about feeding the people on the
earth. H e should be more concerned ill considering
what manner of people we ought to be. Tt is not
the production of the earth that is the question. J t
is the dcstI"Hctioll of the earth that should he the
uppermost questi on in the last days.
"Rut the day of thc Lord will cOllle as a thief in
the night ; in the which the heavens shaH pass awa\'
with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with
fervent heat. the earth al so and the works that are
therein shall be burned up." 2 Peter 3 :10. H ere we
see four objects upon which will he displayed. the

wrath, power, majc:-.ty and might o( God

The

heQ7/clls ~hall pass away- till' incomprehensihle, mysterious pbce called the hC:l\'en~, the firmament. in-

habited and con trolled hy pow~r:;, dominion..;, pi"ill
cipalitic~-they shall pass away with a great nois.c.
They will be folded lip as a scroll. and then.' wdl
be a loud noise as the !'croll i., being wound lip.
fini~heJ with, :;N aside and terminated.
C;od com·
mences with the highe:;t first.
And the clemcl/ts shall mdt. The cleml.'nt .... full
of !'elf-containcd coml)l1'itihle..;, need only the tOllch
of the finger of God's wrath. The..;<.' elemenh that
puzl.le the chemist bC<"au:->r of their variety, '1l1:1lit~·.
nature and extent, arc ali to be dcalt with and all
alikc will melt with fervetlt heat!
The next in order is the material. "The carlll
also and the ',,'orbi that arc thcrein ~hall he hurtwci
up." The fervent heat of the elell1C"llts will operate
upon that which is in closc proximity: and thc \'a.st
heanns, with it" immense supply of elemcnt... wlil
operatc upon the oceans just like a nash of lightning falling on a tree, smashing it. withering it.
firing it: but this will he on a vastcr scale. Everv
par t of the ocean and o f the land. operated on and
covered by the elements, is fired: and ac; a natural
consequence the works therC"lIpon han> a like fate
Your fireproof buildings will not he proof ag-ainst
God's fire. The noise of thc heavens disappearing
will le\'cl every earthquake-proof huilding. Rocks,
mountains, oceans and forests will be consull1cd. dc<;troyed . dissol\'ed. and thc pbcc thereof shall know
th em no more forever .
Seeing then that all these things shall !I('-l1ot may
be-dissolved. what mantlcr of persons oug-ht we to
he? Boasting o f our skyscrapers. of our court
buildings. of our state huildings, of our churches,
of Ollr homes, our mansions? Oh, no, 110! Look
llpon them as doomed: and he more concerned to
see what manner of pcrsnns you arc than whnt
manner of huildings your city possesses.
Men are saving-, " I ,ook at Ollr buildings, our
(Con tinued on P age Thirteen)
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Love and Spiritual Gifts
By Donald Gee

I {(Jriuthians 13 is \\ithout question one
of the gnatc t challtcr.:l of the Bible. Its
readily apparent truth and beauty; its
",itmillg' a!lal}~i:i and l'xposilion of LOVI~
that \\hich Drummond h.ts finely called
"The (;((atl'~t ThinJ{ in the \Vorld"-has
givell it :! pl,lcc in univer~al human re·
KiIrtl \\hich ii illll'eli~hable, All classes
lll1ile III apprl daling ilS lofty inspiration,
It ~n'IHS to tU\\ cr like a TlIountain·pcak,
!'nll among- t!IC many other g(l'at out·
tallflrnJ{ paisagc of in~lIir("d Scripture,
Yd (IUr IJrt'I'llt purpose is 1I0t to med·
itatt' 1>11 Ihe hl'atltil'~ of Paur~ treatment
(If thi~ Krt:ill Illt'l11e; nor }'et to attempt
a nlrn'ni(!Il of ~OllH' \'t'ry ia lse idl'a~
"hullt it \dtich \\e fl'ar Me prevalent,
th{Ju~h ~OI11C of th("!.l' lIlay hc touched on
itS \\{' pron·cd.
Our il1l11l1;di"le ohject
is to Iry and n'n-al the true si.l{llificalll:e
uf thi, Rre;lt chaptn \\ Il\'n con .. idcred in
(('Iation to it·· proper .. eltinl< and contexl.
A Foraotten

Conte~t

Fur I Cor. 13 is J\(JT all isolated "IIYllln
til Lov('." It i, all inteJ,:r,t1 Ilart of the
mcthodical trcatmellt by a lIl'lster·teacher
(If a ~1H.·cificd :o;ubjcct. A!HI that subject
i~ the qllc~tion of Spiritua l (;ifts.
I'aul dcfillitfiy introduces this Section
of I Curinthiam ill the first \'er,e of
dl.lptl r 12 \,ith IIle \\ortls, "Now concern·
in,L:' .. pi ritual giit-., brethren:" and he as
ddinitely clo,('~ it \\ ith the fill.lI summing
up of the la,1 \'l'rSe of rhapler 14, "Let
<Ill things be done ucc('lIth' and in order"
lie Ih('11 pn,c('cds in chapier 15 to an en
tirdv Ilt'W th('I11\ till' Rt'surrcction.
II \,ill 111U~ Ill' M't'n hy the simplest ~111'
dellt that chaph'rs 12, 13 and 14 consti
tute a compll'te sl'ct ioll in themselves,
dealing: with the question of Spiritual
Gifts
The di"ision into three chaptcrs
is almo .. t unfortunate in its tendencv to
oh.. curl' th(' unit~, of the suhject. X'ote
how Ihe last Hrse of chapter 12 natllrall~'
lead .. ;1110 cilaptl'r 13, "Covet earneslly
the hesl Hifts: and yet shew I unto you a
more excellent way." !\ole equa ll y how
the fint vene of chal)!('r 14 as naturally
leads out of chaptt'r 13: "Fol!ow <lfter
love, and de~ire spiritual gifts." In pub·
lie reading we always prefer to include
thesc t\\O cxtr<l \'crse .. , to preserve the
se lling, It was while Paul was dealing
with spiritual gifts that he was moved
to write in such an eloquen t manner all
lo\'e, Evidently the subject can provide
fruitful soil. whatever "ollie folk say!
The "More E~ce ll ent W ay"
Now it will be of the utmost importance
to rightly understand and intcrpret this
pivotal phrase if we arc going to receive
the true teaching of the Scriptures here,
\\'e had better go carefully, Some friends
may probably jump to ha~ty and mistaken
conclusions,
\. Paul does NOT teach here that be·
lievers have no nerd to bother about possessing spiritual gifts if only they have

I(j\"e lie rnclo~es chapter IJ bet\o\cen two
Vl:H.Y STHO:-\0 exhortations to "covet
{·.1rIlC II}''' and "desire" spiritual gifts, The
sallie Greek word (zeloo) is u ed in each
CiI'C, and ,ileans "10 be ztalous towards,
to dc~ire ardently, to be eager for," (Rob·
ilhlJl1 l.ex.), (l\ote-To s~eilk of love as
:t "giit" i., really quite incorrect.
Lo\'e
IS not one of the gifts of the Spirit,
-see I Cor, 12:8-1l-love is the first
hllit ui the Spirit -~ce (,al. 5 :22).
l Xt'ith('r i~ Paul inferring here that
spiritual I>('iit~ mark a "haby·stal.:e'· of
{'hri,lian eXI)crience, and arc merely
"to)'~" (we quole expressions we have
heanl usec!) that mature bclil'Vl'rs will
grow out of. If this were ~o then the
pC)\\I'rfui exhortation .. l10ted abovc to de·
~irc thcm would be gros~ly illcolI .. i~tcnt:
till' rather he would have urged them 10
kaye thC:1I1 bc:hincl. Xote mon;O\'er that
l'aul thanks God in chapter 14 :18, ior
pos~e~sin.l! in abundant nll':l~lIrC cvcn one
of the la~t 011 the list. to ~ay nothing oi
othen.
It is prrfectly true that in 13:11 he
u.. es all illmtraliOll of bccoming a man
and puttillg away childish thin~~: bllt the
:lppliC'<ltion is settled with an exactitude
bc~'ond quest ion hy his use of the words
"now" and "then" in verse 12. The contra"'t i~ not be"nell diff.:rcnt Hag-cs of
'piritual growth herc below; it is be·
I\\eell this life ("now"), limited at its very
fullest, ane! the perfect life hereaftcr
("tlll'n"), when wC shall ~Cl' "f<lee to
iacc."
A Gateway, but not

&

Goal

\\,hclI Paul speak~ about sho\\'in~ :t
"more excdlent way," his purpose is to
rl'mind thl'lIl that the po~sc~~ion of spiritual !!ift~ should never represent the summit of their Christian <llllhition.
\ S. \Vay has a heautiful tran.,latioll
of the verse as foll()w~: "It i" for you to
rllluiolisly seck the higher !=:ifts. }.;ay. bUI
110l1r of them should reJlre~ellt the SUIllmit of your aspiratio n.. I now point you
to a path th at leads to heights beyond all
hcig:hts."
There is yet a Fuller Life into which
the ex~'rcise of Spiritual Gift~ shou ld bring
u~.
Thu(' is a Nobler Atmosphere in
\\ hieh their exercise will he always pure
and true. Paul $aw that it was the fail·
tire to strt:tch out and on to this J ligher
Principl(", this "Illore cxcellent way," that
had givcn rise to Il('arly all their troubles
regarding Spiritual Gifts, They had stop·
ped part way. That which was intended
for a Gatewav had become a Goal.
Th("rcfore ill.' writes this in~pired de·
scription of the \Vay of Love in order to
stir thcl11 up to once more "press towards
the mark," and never be unworthily satisfied' Yet it is always with thc subject
of Spiritual Gifts as the real matter in
hane!. He instantly return ~ to it in minute
detail after the eloquent outburst of chap·
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tc:r 13; It:~t tht:y ~hould lIIi .. ~ the balance
of truth, ;lIId ne,w neglect and iorbid that
"hich hcfure they \\ere in danger of exaggcratillJ,:, This double danger exists to·
day.
Let us glann' at 1\\0 opposite sides of
the mUlual reaction between Love and
Spiritual viits:
(.) Spiritual Girt. Build Charader
The I.f)\r dc:~cribed in 1 Cor. 13 is the
vcry llll::li Illit of Ihe ideal Christian
characll r al1ll it is the buildillg up of
such a character that is the fiuest outcome, 31111 the Divine objective oi God's
g-f:l{'e at \\ork in the soul. Paul ever has
thi~ in \·icw.
Thcreforc his main point fl'garding all
cxc:rci,e of the ~jJiritual gifts is ~ulllllled
up in ehaptt'r 14 :26: "LeI all things be
done UlIlO edifyin~" (i,e. building-up):
or again in \"er .. e 12, "Sl'ek Ihat ye lIlay
exccl, to the edifying (bllildillg·up) of the
church." The Lord plIrpOSl',> ~olid growth
in eharaCIl'r to he the outcome of Spiritual
(;i i I S
Even the Il\vsteriotlS, enraptured ut·
Icrances of those who speak with
"lOng-uc~" edify (1)uild·l1p) thcmse\"es (14:
~), hut as thi .. particular huilding·u[l doe~
not cxtend he\'ond the indi,idu,tl uuleS'
hi~ IItt('rallce .. -are "intcrpreted," the ex
erei .. " of this Rift i~ unrlesirahle in puhlic
apart from interpretation (ver<,e 5).
Then' i" an inspired pas~iol1 running
throu~h these chapters for btliever!l to be
"huilt-Ilp;" and chapler 13 supplies the
finished picture, the ideal, the "plan" 10
\\hieh they !.hould all the while hc working,
BuI thcre is morc than an intell~e de~ire
to src thelll thus edified: there is the
Icachinl>(' that Spiritual Gifts rightly e~
ercised DO Rreatly assist that huildingup. The "manifestation of the Spirit is
given to cn'ry man 10 profit witha l"
(IV).
Thc 11li~takc~ and abuses corrected ill
chapter 14 all need correctiug, NOT -be
it specially Ilot(:d-because something in·
hcrcntl\" \Hong had crept into the nature
of tlll.:ir Gifts: but ~olely hecause they
\\t:re lIot fulfilling the great Divine pur·
pose of tilt'ir bestowal, the building-up of
th{' Church in e\'ery po .. ~ible way hoth
without and within,
(b) Character Protects Spiritual Gift.

Practically all the ahuses of spirit ual
gift .. which Paul deals with in these chap ters .. pring from impcrfect love and lack
of lo\'c. There is a lack of llIutual appre·
ciation oi each other's Rifts: and envy
at: tho~e who .. ee111 to ha\'e more splend id
g:iits, indicatrd in chapter 12. Paul gives
the marvelous illustration of the "body,"
and la ter re\"Cals the perfect relUt"ciy in the
Lo\'e Ihat "em'ieth not," thaI "is not easily
provokcd," and "thinketh ne evil."
There arc abuses of the gifts d(:ait
with in chapter 14 that spring from spirit.
ual sclfishness, Ihe desire to edify, enjoy
and glorify SE.LF at the expense of and
the ncglect of others (e.g. verses 12·19) .
All such abuses \\'ill automatically ccase
whell belirv('rs become more perfected in
that Love which "vaunteth not itself, h
not puffed up, doth not behave itself \10seemly, seeketh not her own."
Becal1~e Paul gets right down here to
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o('u-rock Principles there is an ~Pfllica
lion oi thc~e pa~sag:cs pos~iJ,!c in almo~t
{n:rv de'llartnH:m of life but the immediate application is to spiritual giits
TllUS more lon', more true growth in
Cbri,tian character i~ rl n:aled as the
mast e r-rcmedy t"r all mi~u~
and abu~es
of the- Spirit':-. (;jib
Gifh without Character
But Yihat of thht: \\ho n'fll~e to aspire
to th e "morc cxc,·lIl'nt wa\'''? \\"hat oi
tho5e ",ho ill~i~t on mat:"niiying the mere
I'o~~ r ~~i()n ,\1111 excrci~c oi ~piritual gifts;
.md neglect ~ro\\·th and charactcr, and increase in Dj vint' I,o\"!.:?
Such caU forth the mo:-.t solemll part of
the whole ~ectioll, the fi rst three verses
of chaptC'r 13. Paul unflinchingly vie\\"s
the pC.'isibility (If posscssing genuine Gifts
of the Ho ly Spirit , (note carciulh- (Ilat he
neve r hints for one moment that' they arc
"countedt'its"): allli yet compktcl\" missin.l{ the Di\ille Purpose. J Ie u~es the
~tronge ... t I'o~ .. ihle lalll{uag:e in de~cribing
the Ilet vallie of such believers. The\" :lfe
~XO TIII X('," and they profit "N6TH~
I Xl;." Thi'! is suffic il'llt l\" dra~tic tIl be
"e r! hCO:l.rt-M·ar("hillJ:.
1-l orcoon'r he includes ill the condelll!.ation tho"l' who posscss e\"C~1I lhe gift"
of the word tlf knowledge or faith,-gift~
\\ Ilich .are gen('raU~' rcckoncd aillong the
"Lt,~t" h.v mo~t he li evers.
TLr refco renc..: to speaking "itb ton~.p!c~
hcore is of great importance when it i~
remembered that Ih e consistent reyelation
of the Book of Acts is that speaking with
tong ue s is the div in ely appointed initial
e.,.idence of the Bapt ism in the H o [y Spirit.
,o\ ~ an INITIAL evidence this manifestation supplies just what is needed; some tiling imlllediate and unmi~takable. ~ ati s
fyinK alike the recipient and all othe r belien-r s pn'scnt that the Comforter has
trul,. come (see especially Acts 10 :44-47),
But the unique \'alue of ton.!!ue~ a~ the
initial evidence of receiving the gift of
th t.' 110 1\' <,jho~t m ust never be coni used
with i t~ COIllI)arativcly !omall value as an
evidence of Ihe beliners g rowth in grace
~fterwards, the continua l "walki ng"
in
the Spiri t. ~Iurh confu"ion, much misundcorstanding, \\ould have been avoided
had thi~ alwavs hN'lI rl'mcmbered.
The Holy Sj>irit ,,0 g raciously bestowed
may not be yie lded to, not be obeyed, not
be sought and received in an ever increa si ng fulln es!\ (Eph. 5 :18) a!\ He should
be. Con~equ('!ltly there is little of llis
"fruit" (Gal. S :22, 2J)-of which the first
i~ Ion.
Yet tbe soul may seize upon a nd retain
the gifts Ile has gi\'en, and utilize them t o
iu own pleasure and pride, thinking per haps to pa~~ there by as genuinely spiritual. Ala ~! it is a "ain delusion . That
v.hich , ..... hen normal and in the Divine
Order cOllles with music like the be lls of
heaven or the rippling brook, becomes
only "~ollndillg bra ~s or tinkling cymb"I"-both discordant and powerless to
God and man.
Ano all this i ~ not because of any 111hereut change in the nature of the gift:
but simply because the recipient has not
a.d"anced in love, is deficient in Christian
characte r, ha s entered the \Vay, but ha s
l1 . t gone 011 with God.

TIlE
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The $.ililple pOSS('S~I()1I ot giits may re"ult III a sbo\\y t~ limony, anu apparently
In ;1 !H1l'ce~~ful mini~try in out\\ard re~uh", hut .,f such vitdl imp"rtance i~ the
gro\\th (If r rsol131 dlaract(T' in Chri~t,
that ill thi
(',m:hing illspired anal) is,
(a foretaste in \"Cry deed of the jut!gm~nt
~Iat of Christ). it amounts to-!\OTH IN G.
:\"0 \\ollOer thc apo~llt' urged them to re
11Il'mher the . IIlJrl' excelle!lt way," and
p[l'aded tll:!.t the k~\ notr uf ex('rt-isin~ all
~I'iritual ~ift~ ~holli.t he "buildillj..""-up" in
dlara('I('r
Love Eternal-Gift. Tran.ient
The ill~q)in'd t:loqllcnce of chapter 13
.. n·m .. to n:'H:h ib n'r\" {l'nith in \-'erH'S
8 to 13, \dll're Paul write:> of the unfailing and ;11\\a~ s ahidill!-r character of love.
Love IS Eternal Its full Rro\\th. its fine~t
Ilo'.\er-, m'Hr bloom in thi~ land of dim
"i~ioll alltl imp("riect t1l1der~tanding, They
\\ill only appear yonder.
Thcrt'i{,rl,' the soul that is increa!\ing
in Love i~ already growing for Eternity.
To rightl" ,ll'prcdate Lon' i~ to evidence
a trm' ~Clh\' of \"ahll'~ that has been ai,
rtady ,l(lju~ted to the Everlaqing Stand·
<Inl.

\'ie\H·d jrom thi.. hilol"h and ultimate
'piritllal gilts ass.ume their
true per'I'eC"lin': ane! the exaR~cratioli of
which ~on1l' Ull"mIH'n of this Corinth ian
'\s~l'1llhl~' \\l"re guilty i~ corrected. E\'en
the be~t ~iits ~hall one da~' "vanish away."
In contrast with that which is eternal
they af(' set'n to he but transient after
all.
Yet this truth needs safe g uarding, The
(on tr a~t here behn't'li Love and Spiritual
Gifts must he carefully defmed. The Gifts
ue transiellt, they are to "fail," to "cease."
to "'\'allis h away," BVT NOT l]NT IL
"that \\'h ich is perfect is come" (vt"fse 10) .
Thc Greek wonl for "perfect" (teleios)
means "ended or complete," And as we
ha\"\.' alrl,'a(ly noticed. the vi~ion of the
apo~tle runs ri~ht 011 into the future, The
coming of the "perfect" i ~ not in Time at
all, it i~ in Eternit\"; it i~ not "now," but
"thell." Until that Rlodous Consummation i~ arrived at the (;if!s of the Spirit
wi ll continue.
~Ioreover the' passage gives no justification for di~t iTl RUishing (as some have
~o\1Kht 10 do)
hetwe('n any particular
g-if!~, anI! so work up an artificial infer('1I('e that certain gifts will "c('ase" before
others. Thev ar(' treated as a whole; and
the Seriptll~e gives no indication that
"tongues" will cease any sooner than
"knowlcdR"e" wi[1 vanish a\\ay.
So l on~ a~ miniqry is needed on earth,
~p i ritu:d J..:ifl:-. will h l' needed a l ~o.
For
it is the Oi"ille Gift that makes the ministrv and "~ets" it in the Church. (chapter
12 :28). The para llel pa~5age in Eph. 4:
11-16 may wdl suppl.v liS with the concluding ill ustration of th e true r elat ionship hetween Lo\'e and Spiritual Gifts.
F or here the5e Rifts may be regarded
as part of the D h'inel~' appointed Scaffolding e n 'ctefl on purpose for the
"huilding-up" (edifying) "of the body of
Christ, ti ll we all come "unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature
of the f111ne~s o f Christ." Th ey are only
ncrded "till :" (note th e time-limit) .
It is obvio\l~ that the scaffolding will be
~talldpoillt,

P;tge Three
dotlC a\\,,n \\ en.
l,u1hf1tlg IS ~omplet(',
anll Ft, -;1 1 Lov
\; nlicsted fOrt'Hr
111 I e (JI ,rill< d t hurell.
But until that
tT1l1 if IS the 1("i
,{oily nd lilt,; ump',.)11 t.
if :ic3\Or
0 dI5pe'1~e \\ th an"
I' rt
I the sr T ,1<lI1l~
It may abo be
tl ! s ltlH
"
th",;
c dTeoldinlA"
\\ ch
I' de m h ,"lltt
ltC'
are the
\1 r\
parts m t
de el f,r the Di"inc
SI>irit
'illl .. hi]\j;!"
olu-~e
I.(t U!Io rC'tain
it all let us j. alousl.\ guard F\'I, HY gFt
ot" tht· ~I'irit

HI' i~ ILi-t, \.;01 ind~·I·,1 'U Oll.lKCS mon'
til\" ~f<ttI{\llill~ th,m th" lHlildl1l!-:, but
he i~ ~(arcl'h ir.. 1I11"t"kt'lI \\ho \\O\!ld
di''!wn~(' witl~ tht, calroldill~ be£Nl' the
huildin).! is (I"'TIl\licted. ~o, lik. \\i ..... he
i, gn-atl~' l\li~ta\.;\"I! \\110 think that :Iu'
pU~'l's~ioll of ~l'iritll,LI \ ;i(ts is ,,{ InOfC
iIllJl"rtanCl' than ill('rc,1 e in I.Q'·C alit! all
that makd fur l"hriiti,111 Character But
he i~ like\\i~e Illllak('1\ \\10 thinks he'
can till \\ithout tla' {;ift , ;\11.1 n·t bn'~)Jllc
peril'cl in ,han(lff aceClfdill~ tu thc 111Inll
of (;od.
'·FOLl.()\\' AFTFR 1.0\'1'- \~n DE

{1i

SIRE SPIRITL.\L GIFTS
STEAM TO RUN WITH
\ r\'it'rmed and l'('Il\'l'lt('fl ,Irunkard,
Je~~c Pulll'n, \'."a~ trying to lead to Christ
one of hi~ ohl l'o!llranion~, ami, when
the latter ('xpr\'s~{'(1 a ft'ar that he wou ld
not h.,ld out, Pulkn ~ai(l: "YOli know
that 1 run :t lillie Healller in tlw summe r.
I tlon'( wait until I Rt't up sll'am enon,:ch
10 ('arn' 1I1C across the ~(lund he fore I
~tart. '1 would blow the bpat all lo
I)it·c('s The boikr wouldn't ~t;lnd it, But
\\111."11 I gt·t ahout twcnty pOllnds of st("am
up, [ sing (lut, ',\\1 ri"-!hl , captain go
ai1r'HI!' Down ill tilt' hoM I havc plenty
of ('oal anti as fa5t .. " we u~e up the
steam we makc 1110re: and 50 we ~(l acro~"
the sOUllI1, thou~h W(' nc\"Cr have more
than 1\\I.'nty or thirty pounds of Heam
at anyone time
"~n\\" the I.lJrd dot·s not start us ofT
with grace enough for a lif(;time, Poor
human nature would n't stand it, I suppose. But lie \\ipes Ollt all our Jla~t sins
with H is mcrcy anti .r;:ives IU just enough
grace for one day', duty. But mint! y,u,
I Ic provides plt'nty of fud to llI<cke more
g-ran', enn the Bih[e and praYl' r and the
lInly Spirit; and '10 all the way along the
voyage tlf life \\(' han' grace and help
in timl' of need." Puhlisher Unknown.
PROGRESS
i\ \\riter in the (; eor.r;: ian-Ameri call
has ironio:ally said: "The l.eague of Nations during it5 sess ion recently closed
was able to report great st rides in the
direction of univc rsal l)eaCe, \Vhile the
L eague wa~ in se5sion there were two
wars, five rcvolutioll~, thrt'e att("mpted as5as~inations, 29 ta rthQll3 ke~, five hurricanes anti o\"er 8,000 P a ri s divorces."

" \\'hom the Lord employs li t' empower s,"
be
more
"SOulC
chur('hes
would
st rengthcned by subt raniolls than by additioll s."
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Go Work in My Vineyard
-,
S,ltau find 5(>I\l(" IIl1schid still for idh'
h:L1uh In dn, It i" Ihe I'Mfer who gets
iutn 1lH'.IIII\t"SS. (Jilt' of tht' r('<l~ons a~4
~iKIH'd why MIl"h a I.lr~~' \ll'rccntagc of our
u'ally ,l.:l't·al ~ll1d !'iIlCCt'~ ful nll'lI bl'camc so
Krt'at;1 111\') art'. i~ that as boys they
had to work It i.. rlitlicull fnr a boy who
rll.I" uol IM\ t' tf, work to !-:'rrJ\\ to be a
Rrt',I\ man.

In \\rilill/ol' this l'elitOTi,11 I am thinking
1I1ainly about Ihe young p('oplc (,i our asH'llIblit,~ allli tlw h<ly~ aTHI girh in the
hU1l11 II flf II\(" sailll~, Tlwv want to grow
inln gO(ld an,l hlnu' t Ch~i~tiaTl men and
'\OUlt'n, 011111 \\(' w;mt t!I<'1I\ to do ~o, but
Hr)' (,ft('11 11\(".\' lillrl tlH'lllsrlvn slipping
into worlcllim's'o and "in. They become
tii'l"ouragcd. Tllt'y are di~appointed in
thr (,hri<'\i;1II Iifl'.
They thought they
wflulrl he L.ilhful, but thev arc I\ot so.
~tlW wh;.t i'l the IIlatt(';? One of the
hi/ol' thillg, i .. thl')' arc idh'. They arc usIhilly not ginn ;mything to do in the
ehun·h. III times of rcvival thcy often
get hllSY k,l(ling Iheir friend~ to Christ
and lilt'}' grow in gral'C ami arc h;:l!)py and
corll('nlc'd in tilt' Chri~tian's walk.
Bul
Ihe revival m't'r, the church seems no
longer to ('XIWCl lJeople to try to get folks
san'rl, and Ihey find thCIII~ "lves out of
work \\'ith nothing to do for the Lord
thn' Spt,t,rlil" lake ('JIIployment for the
wurld, anrl II;t, next Ihing they know their
jo), in prayrf i, gOlle, their enjoyment
of Spirit· fdl<-d 1Ilct'liI1R~ has grown less
;ml! 50011 t\a'Y hegin to fed that Ihey
haYt' hat'kslirlcit-n. It is thlls that lIlultitudes
()f ~'()ung jll'opk who ran well for a while
,wll had Ihe he!>t of intt'litiom, finally
driitl,d away fwm (jod and frOIll the
,hun], ;lIul joiul."d the army of back!ilirh' r "
Th('rl." i, '!lila' thin/{ (hat i~ now being
I;dk('d of ill l1lan~' place .. \\ hich the young
p('{lIJI~' call t,tke huhl of ami .. 0 he greatly
hle .. sed iu the facl that they ha\'e SOlllething' to do \,hidl they can do and which
they can H'(' i~ (If Ihe greatest heneflt to
thl' work of the Lorr] where they arc. It
is ~olllethilig that i.. hard enollgh to do to
nlakl' it t'xcitin).f II has in it enough of
tIll' sl)irit of ,;ttritil'e and enduring as good
soldier~ of Jesus Christ to bring out the
11Iilnlincs~ in the yuung llIen and the wom;II;]Y cuurage in Ibt' young women.
I :1.111 ~Ileaking of selling the Evangel to
p{·ople who do not know the great and
\\ondcrful truths that we know, c\·en to
the I)eople who suppose they dislike or disapprm'e oi Pentccllst. Hone~t people who
dl!>approvc of us and do not like our literaturc arc people that do 1I0t know. If
they knew that J{'~u" actually does save
from the power of ~in and does deliver
from the craving of tobacco and othe r
drugs to which onc lIlay ha,·e become
habited; if they knew that He baptizes
with the lIoly Gho~t and understood a~1

that that '\'HH/t-rful ('xlwri\'nre IIle,ws; jf
tilt)' kmw that )t·sus i !>oon coming back
to the' earth ,lIId tlMl lIe will caU up to
I\im~~'lf Ihr'~t' whu lur,k for lIim, they
w(,uld hc rlelikhh'd 10 n'arl the Evangel.
Rut lInl knowing th('se thillg~ 111(')' have
1](, ilI'JI(·tite for suc'li rt'"ding.
Ilow gn'at a hl{'<;,;ng it will be t~ such
IH'OP!c iii <;r~~ still iJ.':'l1or.tllt of the .. e great,
wonllt-dul ilnll hks'ed trulhs, when the
young ]l1'uple l-aUv forlh with roJl .. oi
E\';mj.:('(']" in their ;Irmi and with radiant
f;lcn 'IIHi pka~;\U' wurd~ ~ell thcm at 2c
cach In all whll will huy'
\\'herc is th(' man who is so callous as
to rcfu'e t(l hu)' a papt'r fnr 2c when he
h !otwte tly and 1'{'r:-.i,I(,lItly a"h'r! 10 do
so hy a l'<Hlpil- of Ii Ill', ('arnest, Christian,
young WOII\t'Il, ()r a couple of UP'~lilnding,
pleas;tnt·iilctd, l 'hril>tian young men?
Such a miln would not he often CIlCOl1nt('rerl The F\OLnR'l'I can he sold. In fact
it is being !'oolrL In many places this idea
of 111\1~ prearhing' this wonderful Gospel
to those who will II<)t hear it any other
\\ay has taken root ill the hearts of the
saints, and they arc pro\i1l1{ that the
Eyangtl ('an bl: sol(1 Often you can sell
:t man a l1aper whell you cou ld not give
h im one,
If the Young Peo]1le will make it an
arm of their work to sell every week as
many E\'allgel ~, say, a~ there are 11Iemb{'rs in the soci(,ty, appointing from week
to we{'k those who art' to ~{'II, and letting
them go forth in pair~, e\'cn :1:-. Jesus long
a~o sellt thelll hdnre 1Ii .. iace in pairs
inlO ncr)' city and place whither He Him.
"oC1f should C011ll', it will ha\'e a strong
Icnd('ne), to 1.;('(']1 our boys and girls OUI
of mischiei, by gi"ing them somelhing to
Ii
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dc, j"r the Lllr" "hich tlH'V can II,), 2nd
v melhill~ which hOI'S in it great po,~ibili
lies oi doing' j{N,d
Ii yOll ,\ho rt'ad afe {.i thc oldrr saints.
will yOll not ;l,~i .. t tilt· ~"II11~ people of
your assclllhh- tlo {',Hcll thc ideOJ of wrvicc
~nd 10 g'o I"nh selling' EV;lIIgeb?
It
will he a Illeam (,f helping the young
iolks to 'lay ~aved and to C01l1inlit grow·
ing in J{race "lid \\ill he a splt'ndid Ihing
f(.r Ihe tOllll1lunily. Pl.'oJlle \\ ho are not
interested bllt \\ h() huy Ihe papers will
oftcn hold on to Ilwlll anrl, betau~e they
have paid ~olllething for Iltelll open thelll
Ill' to 5ee what they have hought. \\'hen
Ihey read they will ~OOll he w;tllting te
tomc to church to sec more about it, an I!
so the news will ~prea(1 ,\I1d the church
will grow
Young People. you have" world of energy and fin'. {,rah thi .. idea ilnd put it
acr05S III yOll r society, It 1~ a winner.
.\Iay (jod bless you, -Cha". F. Robinson,

LASHED TO THE WORD
.\bout forty-fi\'e years ago, durin~ 2
irightful 5torm in the Georgian Bay of
Canada, a ship \\'a~ wr('cked. "Illlluber
of per.;ons perisheu, The mate with six or
seven qrong mcn, and one timid girl,
leaped into the boat, and escaped from
the !'oinking \"('~~c1. But the waves ran
high, and the boat was tllrned over 2nd
o\'e r, until olle by olle the strong men
lost their hold upon the sid{'s of their
frail support, and disappeared beneath the
angry hi !low s, The 1Jlate, however, hiild takell Ihe prccaution to lash the girl to the
prow of the boat, and thus she drifted
10 the shore, where she was found . y
an Indian. She li\'{'d for 111;111)' years iilfter
her e:'l.pericnce. She did not escape by
her skill or wisdom, but hecause she W2S
fa~t to that which could 110t sink: a mi
when slalwart 1I1{,1I wellt down with 2
sh riek oi despair, Ihe helpless girl 'us
sa\-cd throuRh Ihe thoughtfulness Ihiilt
la,hed her to the lifeboat.
)ames 11. Bro(!ke~, during one of l"11e
~iagara Bible Confercnces related this
iucidenl and made Ihe following remarks.
".\ :-.Iorm is gathering on'r the Church
and the world, such as never yct hiils beatCll upon Ol1r ,infu l rate. The apo~tasy
has already ~et in, and mult itudes will
be carried away by it out into tempest,
darkness and death, Lei me say that
there ii 110 hope for yO\1, mdess you 2re
lashed 10 the \\'ord of (;od, and to the
verbal inspiration of that \\'orcl. YOII may
suffer contempt and derision now, if you
stand fast by the verbal inspiration of
Ihe Bihle, but the smile of 2ppron4
which you will receive from the Lerd 2t
His coming, will be worth 11I0re to you
II'an the applause of a milli01l worlds."
THE CROSS
It is said that whell the Passover Lan,b
was roasted (Ex. 12 :9) a spit was run
through the lamb from head to tiilil and
the other through thc shoulders, Thus
a cross W:1.S formed Oil which t~ lamb
hung while subjected to the firei.-K inc's
Bminess.
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"DolI't be yoked to one who r efu ges t "ll e
yoke of Christ."
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"EVERYTH I NG BY PRAYER'
'_-13(' t:arefu! i~'r !H lhiIH', but 1Il cvcry
thlllg' hy pra,\'l'r and ~lIlJplieation with
thallk~gi\'ill/{ Ict yClur n'qlll"h be made
klillWI\ unto liod." Phil. 4 :6.
1,

TilE Hr\'l\·,\I. OF TilE CIIl.:RCH

- BY I'K\ YER
FI,r "\\e ;lre all 'h an unckan thillg-, and
•li! our righk()II~1l("~c" <lrt; ai ti!th~' rag,;
• •1I1f1 our illiquiti~·s. likt· the wind, have
t<lk{'1\ us awa.v" (Jq (14 :1), "Turn us
aL;ain, 0 Lord (;od of hn~b l·,HI:-\.! tin
filet' to shine, aad \\l' sh;dl' be ~a\'l'd",
(P:.a, 80:19). "0 J.(lrd, rC\'i\,c th\' w(lrk
in the midst of tht, Yl'ars, in th~ mi,bt
of the years make kllowIl; in \\ ratll, ft'Ill{'mbn mercy" (l l all. 3:2). "\\'i[t thou
not r~vi\'c liS a~ain: that thr people may
r dllice in tbel' :" (Psa, 85 :6.)
2.

TItE

E.\'A:\CU.lz.\TIO:-:

OF

TilE

\\·oRI.l>-BY P}{,\ YER

TIlE;.: \\ill \\'{' "tt'aeh tran~gressors thv
\\a\'!', alHI silllll' r s shall be cOIl\'crted unt~
thee " (Psa. 51 :iJ) "0 ~end out thy light
and thy truth,". . "Tltat tIl\" W<I" mav
be known upon earth, thy sa~,jng 'health
Ollllong all nations" (P~,l. 43:3: 67 :2).
''That the world may heli cvc" (John 17:
21) . (Sec further J Till!, 2'l-G: 2 P ctcr
3:8, 9: ~Iall. 28: 19, 20: ~Iark 16:15: Acb
1 :8: 17:30: 2 Cor. 5:14, 15; Rom. It:

ernors ha~ rn·cllth· ~:lid
I ha\'c alwavs
1l1:\lic Ilil1i.\"1111 and ,\ill ilia !.; I' ditlicult all
prnpag-anda against our rrli!-:'ion, the only
truc rdig-ion," -S, S TinH"~

TIlE .\D\·E::\T OF TilE

LORD-

BY PR,\YER
"0 that thou would cst rend the heavcl1s,
that thou \\'oul{lc~t come dow1I, ' . , that
the nations ma y trcmblc at thy pre sence"
(I sa, M:I, 2)!
"E ven so, come, Lord
Jesus" (Rev, 22:20). "TIIY kin g dom comc
THY will be done in e,lrth, as it is in
ht':aven" ( M ati, 6:6). (Sce furthcr Act s
1:11; 1 John 3:2, 3: Ti tus 2: 13,1 4: Heh.
9:28; Rev. 22:7, 12).
ChriH's LAST \\'ORDS be fore ascending to h~avt':l1 commanded the world's
evan!,:,elintio n by a Sili rituall v quickcned
body of believers (Act s 1:8); and the
plI~ST \\'ORDS that came from hca,'cn
aftrr His ascen sion promised to that bod v
of believers His Sllre r c turn (Acts 1 :11).
Therefore the thre e thi ngs that scellled
to lic' closest to Hi s heart, and for which
heca use of their imj)ortance lIe would
have the Church uncea si ngly to pray,
wer~-

REV1VM~,

E\'AKGELIZATIOX ,

AOYENT.

PERSECUT ION!
A Baptist church in Naple~, Italy, was
rceent l\' to be dedicated. It had been
furnish'cd admirablv and provided with a
!'plen(lid organ by 'Italian Baptist s in the
United Statcs. Tn broad daylight Fascisti
hands attacked thi" church, soaked it with
benzine and burned it to the ground. The
rolice wcre called on fo prevent the outraee, but refus ed to lift a fin g er.
Similar reports arc coming from Spain.
\Ve arc told hv the London Times that
th(' govcrnment- i" now punish ing men fo r
singing hymns in t hei r own homes a nd fo r
d i ~trihuting religious lea fl ets,
S peakers
have heen forbidden to mention th e Bib le
in their addre!'ses, and evangelical papers
are forced to delete all refe rences to evangel ica l work in Spa in. No do ubt this is
the prologue to more thoroughgoing persecution, for one of the provincia l gov-

:'df

iartll,n,

s,

l:t~it1l'5S

SPEAKING-TRUMPET "RESCUES"
Thr
\\: s a t,'rriti \H,'{'k
thr c 'a!'t
"j It, lv
The ~'IJI1,
Ii!,: ':I\'ine
cre\\', in~ll'"d oi l11allllill~ the liiehoat.
~h')()d I'n ~hl>rc :lT1d ~houh'" directiOllS
Ihrou~h a trllllljll't to till' flruwning <';Iil('r~.
TIll' H port that \\l'nt III the go\'ernment
~aid
"\\'" rend,'r,'d \\h,lt a~si~lallrl' we
COIII(I through till' "'J>\akill~ trumpet, but
lit(' l1('Xt nlornin.1.! tlwn' were Iwentv hodie~
\\a~h('d a~horc,"
\nll th~' t'l1Ur~h that
l1~l'~ it~ p<I''',r <I~ its sl'l'akill~ trumpct
amI fail~ to man tl\(· 1ikhoat~ with Ihe
('ntire CH'W and push I,ll! hI s;n'c the Inst
who ar\' ~(,inl! d,,\\,n will II(' rl'''p''lI~ible
fur a ~r~'::.t ('()lllpany \\ho \\ill "Ill' dav hc
thrown UP('l1 thc ~hof('~ of a Chri~tle",
etnnity"-From "FHry'[emher 1\\'a1lgl'ii~I11."

"D IV I NE FIRE"
Burn in mt", fire 01 Cod,
Rum till m,y IOfe i, pur... ,
Burn liD I love Cod f.,.-venlly,
Burn tiD my f ..ilb i, lure,

25 :33).

3,

HINDRANCES TO THE HOLY SPIR I T

Burn in ~, fire of Cod,
Burn ~per, d~r IliII,
Burn till my one and IOIe desire
Shall ~ the Father', will,
B ,, ~n

in me, fire o f Cod,
Burn thoueh it eosl me dellr,
Durn t ill my wakened, qutckened lOu l
Cod'...... Ues t whisper hear,

and It,th

argy
~Ch'5

plOlllS.

ntol~r

tr\ I.

nee of ... on

in~tcad

111,1)"
f ~od

0

l'r. t rat: h;d,ll!'nc!l.S
~t)intlal pri,le .1n(1
\

mty

1.i.1ck 01 deSire •
I n pOl t icnc~
Ha 1)

pr )'~r-tim~

.. 'arc'k lOnt'liS ahot:1
kno\\n e 01mlllds.
Lns;lll'd ('ulllp::.n- Fo(>li~h talkinJ,:,
IOlh
l'n~\1ardt'd mimI.
J.:,~',HI ('\I'r this Ii~t cardulh', ,llld d,Lim
IIIL' I"'\\"r, r Chri,t for Vid~,r): uHr any or
all "i tlH I.' hinrlr<Lnn's h' th'O full po\\er
pi tht. 1101\ :'pirit Only Chri51 can prep,lre ,\ Ir hran fur l'hri~t.
But "Oll
('an hinder "r 11I'1{I Ilim a ... II<' g~t, n'ur
11IT! into s\lch a COllditi,'Il that lie' can
pOUI "ut 1I1l1i11lit~'d ~I"ry uf I II~ illllnl'ss,
i-'.Iihm,: {n (,lll'V the \\hi~\'t'r of the
11,,[y ~\'irit II1t;Jns-a (hancl' fl,r cnl
~Jlirits III ('nter; dulll'r hl'ilfi ng, I{'~~ kl'('n
II, hl';lr Ilis \',lin' Ill'xt tiUll': wcak lH'U of
~j1irit .11111 ~(lld, and Hllneti1l1t" of h<,d.v,
iailllr~' in work, IO<,t (ljH1rtl1llity, wasted
hour, h'l1o\\,hip I(,q, and hlack sin ('1111111Iillt'd.
Pn.tl1j1t (lht'dit'nn', theil, i~ a Ilt'n'lSlIy
ii tht' liie i~ to be filled with the Spirit.
SI1(1I111\ a f;1I1 l'Ollll', howe\'er, tl1('r(' Ill'('d
III 110 (It-lay iu returning to the place
In.~t. for till' Blood of Jl'SU~ Chr iH is
il;~lantall~'oll!; in it s power, upon confe~s
cd ~in, Il ollll'ra Ilodl{son in (;ospe l Il l'r-

5l' III

r ((ling

aId,

B um in me, fire of Cod,
Un til wilhin shall rise,
And out lind up to Cod 's fl"I'&t Ihrone,
A ple"in&, saerifioe.
Bum in me, fire of Cod,
Yes, burn and burn "&,,,,In,,
Till " II I lUll , by Cod eonsumed,
A n ame of fi re ",main,
-From R ede mption T idi nl"

SAFE FOR THE FOX
A minister who paid more attention to
th~ plea~ures of life than to hi~ SC'fmon~
was taken to task for hi~ worldline~s
hi~ Quakcr friend, The rehukc he received was tactful. "Friend ," !'aid the Quaker,
"I und erstand thee i$ c lev('r at fox-catching." "I hayc few cqt!.1h and no ~uperiors
at that ~port." the minister replied COIllplaccntly. ":"Teverthel ess, friend," said the
Quaker, "if 1 were a fox, I would hide
where thee would ncver find me," "\Vhcre
WOttiel YOIl hide?" asked the minister with
a frown . "priend," said the Quaker, " I
would hide in thv study."
The 1I10re the Christian student is filled
with the Spirit of God the more industrious hc will be in hi~ work of prcparation. Such a student has his heart in
his work He conquers indolence. H e
seeks by constant study of the \Vorcl to
be a workman who necdeth not to be
ashamcd, High standards of Christian
education and zeal in the pursuit of a
kuowledge of the Bible are worthy of the
highest eOll1ll1clldaiion,-From the Bible
Today,

b;

T H E H OU R I S LATE
TIlt' fallen thrones of Cl,'!r and h':ai~er,
the ~en'll lllo11ardlil'~ !'wept aWilV ill (;('r1li;l1Iy ,tlnlO~t ill a night: the ~\I;ldel\ ri~e
lIf !H'W rqltlhli(',,-China. 1~II"'i,l, Portl!g;d; th~' t\\'l'lIty·twO IQth ccntury repuhlin in ~nllih .-\mcril·a: .all \\;)rn \IS that
the hour i" late. The clav ha s cOllie out
ma,tl'l' of tht· Great \V<l r~ Anarchy will
cr~'ate .\nti('hri~t, and both {('gcthl'r will
ioree thc miraeulom inter\'entiOIl of G(ld,
H ow con~t;lIItl)' should one prayrr, as ('x~
pressed in the Roldell ",ord~ of Richard
Baxter, h{' UpOI\ our lips; "Ila~ttn, () my
Saviour, tlte tillle of Thy return! Delay
nOt, lest lilt, Ii\ ing gin- up tlwir hope,
dday 11(>\, le~t earth should grow like
htll, and Thy Church b~ crumb led to dust,
Oh, ha~t('11 that great r es urrection d;\y,
whell thc gravcs that rccei\·c(\ but rOlto\tH'SS, and relain bllt dust, shall return
Thee g lorious !<ota r s and ~un~, The desolate
Bride ~aith, COllie. The whole cr('atioll
sa ith, Come, e\'en so, come, Lo nl Je sus,"
-L. L. Langston,
" The C1I, rth sh ook a nd tre mbled ; the
founda tio n s al.o o f the hill s mo ved a nd
we r e shake n ," P .a_ 18: 7.
Huddli ng ill the co ld rain and blizzardswcpt fields aloll/-; the \'a11ey of Arara t
arc thOll sand s of children. Continuous
('arthquakcs havc opcncd decp fissures in
the ground, hav c caused the foothills to
sin k fifteen feet, have destroyed scores
o f villagc:. and thomands of homc!!, killed
and injured many peoplt':, and left multitudes hOll1elcss.-Literary Digest.
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I\tgc Six

Raised from the Dead
A Mighty Miracle in China

\\'ith hc;,ru; full Df prai~c to God we
thii Il'Itl'r to YOH who in raith anrl
giil ~harc in the I.onl'~ wurk on this
fil'ltl. \,"1: \\;llIt yflu to kllow how, by Iiis
hll·s .. in~, ~our prayl'r:. ;II\I! ofT.'ring~ and
I'Hr tnih and Ltlmrs havI' resulted in a
llIiKhty r('\'i\';d and the ~l'!\lling forth of
27 additipll.11 lahorl-r-s ililn this hiq harvest
li('ld. Hut {"r the iucre'asel! ofT<'ring~ the
I.onl h;.~ \'nahh'd IJig (kat' pcople in
,\nlt'rica tn ~t"HI u~ Iluring the pa~l few
Illl)nth~, WI' ~h()ulll h<l\,(' been unahle to
~fl1li thl'~l" 1lI('n forth prcaching Chri!>t to
millions in two provillCl'~, and the revival
would S(lIJ11 s)lt'lld its('1i and burn out in
til<' old work, but now. pl"ai~(' (;od, with
your tillll'iy and contillll{'d help it will
~pr(':HI ib hurning' t1i(rl1l'~ f.lr ami wide.:
and 1H.'n'r U';h{' lilt J('~US come<;!
This fI'\"i\';tl (';l1IH' in it st'ri{'s of ('on\'l'ntiolls heginning in Tant'how. Kew City,
and ('111Iil1g in ),1 indIO\\', The st'ries inclurlt-rilOllV{'n1inIlS aho in (impel (;ardcn,
Choni, and a Illi.l-:ht)' miradr at 'l'aochow,
0111 City, Old City is only 5 milcs from
Gospd (,ardt'n ;nlll 1hl' miracle {II.;curred
in ("nm'Clion \\"ith the Conl'!:1Hioll there,
TIl(' tla"l\1e oi th{'s,' C(,nn'utiolls has
lI(;tll ''(In'ft'ominf.{ in Preparation for the
I.ord's Coming," not just as a theory of
truth to hI' ~t\ldil·d. hut as an actnal cxpNienC'{' to be liV('(L I.a~t year we had
the 1l('I'd ;U1d method of o\"l:rcoll1ing as
gin'l1 in Hn·. I :3, hilt Ihis year thc Lord
by lIi s Spirit kd us to takc actual steps in
ovcrcoll1inl{ and fighting actual hatlles in
C(lIlqlll"nng di~t'ast', (il-atb and the devil: ;lUd \l"e know as nC\'cr beforc that
it is not by mighl 1101' powt:r of man but
lIy the Spirit of (;0(1 truly doing His
work a~ Paradelt in God's .hscmb ly, and
in no {I th t:r way that we overcome,
\\'t: have learned in these Convcnt ions
that ~atan is the same old devi l he was
in the days uf our LOl"(l'~ earthly t1iini~try;
that wlwre and whene\'t'r the Lord gives
tht, trne a nointing' whh the 11 0 ly Spirit
Sa tall ~i\'t's a fal!lC one 10 imitate and op·
pose Ihe true. If J('~US had yielded to
til(' ttll1pter in tile.: wildcrucss He would
halT rl'ct'iHd a false anointing" wit'h an
nil spirit. \V!tcrc J k ovt'rcame many
others ha\-e f:lik·d and received a n actua l
;t llointing with e\·il spirits and becamc
"anticllrists" as John tells us in I 10hn
2:18. The litc'rill tran~lation of "AlltiChristos" is "instead-anointed" and this
is Satan's chid Wl'apOIl in hi s age-long
war against liod's Anoilllcd Son and His
Spirit-.\noil1lt'd Dody. But wc should not
fear these things for the only mcans of
lightil1g' the "instcad·al1ointcds" is with
the tnll' anointing, I John 2:20-28. \Ve
11;,,1 ~neral of thcsc fabc anointings in
the~e Convt,'ntious aut! in every case th ey
were (\ett('tl'd and ovcrcome by those
who \n're truly <1nointcd with the lI oly
SpIrit and kill'\\' the \\'ord of God.
For in stance, a six teen-year-old girl was
~I'nd

c;,rrit~t\

illto the flail at r.o~pel Garden
nrl laid down em the flnor hec;ide thc
platform whil!- lilt.: IIlt'eling was going' Oil,
I Jt'r en's Wl'r{' clost'd, hl'r face paic and
Iwr [,,'rlll limp I asked if she werc ~ick
and \\'a~ 101(1 she had h('ell demon-posieSS('(j over <t y("ar, ,\t the altar scrvice
mally prayed for her and rebuked the
fit'lllOn in the "\',\TlH' of the Lord but all
B1 \';,il1.
But in tht.: afternoon meeting
she was Iyillg Ullconseious under demon
pnwt'r in tht· adjoitlin~ rOOlll until thc
Spirit came nil our conk. a young man
who had received tilt, napti~lII the day
bdort·, aud kd him \\ith eyes do~('d and
in a pl't"uliar wait;-ing motion all the
kngth of the J jail h{'\wecn the knecling
!'cnplt" about 30 feet to the side of the
pr{J~trate girl.
lJi~ eyes then open('d and
in a loud H)iec he rt:l)\Jked the dCJllon
and comm,IIHkd him to COme out of the
~irl.
JUlIllfdiatelya YOllng Tibetan womall k;lped to her fc!;t and ~prallg to bis
sidt· ,md joint:(\ in with him in r{'hukillg'
the demon, imitating the yonng man ill
his rnotiom, tone of voice, elc., so well
that all supposell she was undcr the
anoinling of the I foly Spirit also,
This ~]lirit-battle proceeded for some
time, in and Ol1t of the lJ ali. while scores
l)f people looked 0 11 in amazt'ment. Finally tlH' young man led the demoniac to
till' plationn and declared th e Tibetan
woman. who 'las Hill following and imitating' him, \Ias \Iutiel" Satan's control
ancl tht: (kl11(lniac would not he dclive red
11ntil we recognized it. \\'e understood
at once the cause oi the strange battle
and rebukerl Satan in the woman and
inltlleciiattiy the demon left the girl a nd
she began prili~ing the Lon\. It took
~ollle timc before th c Tibetan woman was
ddivcred from the Satanic power that
held h('r, but next day both she and th e
girl were bapti;-ed a 11(1 arc now going 011
in the Lord. \\'hilt.: under the Satanic
anointing' !-)he declared her name to be
"Princc of the \\'orld" and revealed the
close connection betwcen Sa tan and the
war 110\\ de\'i\sting Kan s \!.
On Jllnl: 8th a man carne 10 the meeting from Tao"cllo\v, Old Ci ty, a"king Mr.
Chow, who has charge of the work the rc,
to comc and pray for his niece who had
bcell sick aboul threc months and was
now dying uut wanted to bt.: saved c re
she pas~ed allay, He hurried to he r bedside while we prayed for him and Iter.
His uncle joined him and they prayed for
thc young woman who was illdced dying,
Site confesscd her sins and the Lord saved
her. The two llH";n thcn asked thc Lord
to heal her a lso and had the aSSl1f;tIlCe
tha t 1 Ie WIJuld _ do so. They then went
home ior tht.: night, But next morning
they \\ere called again as she was plainly
dring, ,\ccording to Chinese custom she
\\a<; already dressed in her burial clothes,
and her limbs had lo~t all feeling and
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w{'re growinj:t' c(,hl allli stilT. lIer father.
a Ilo(tor. and all her family knew shc was
dyinR'. but thc two men held on in faith
litHia thc anQinting which is truc and
CaTlllot lil'. (;radually !'.he ~ank into uncOIl~("iou~l1ess. her entirc body gr0win,;cold and ~tilT as death claimed her,
Finally ~hc cea~ed breathing and her
longue dropped back into her tltroat hut
the IwO IJ1en still kq)t their hands on the
lifl"k~s body praising the Lord for victory
O\'cr death.
.-\iter a icw minutes they heard one
word from the <kad throat, "Faith!" Rea<;_~l1r("d. they redoubled their praises an d
~ooil the mightv Spirit of Liie from Chri~t
Jesl1~ filled the" lifeless clay and all heard
clearly the d{'ad lips sp('aking in a tongue
as lit: gavc ullt'raT1l:e! :\11(1 the same
Spirit who I{ives utterancc in tongues
raiscd thc dead woman 10 life! C" llin ,
to hn father ~he said, "Except you belie\'e in Jesus. your daughter tannot live,"
and Iw dropped to his kn{'es and accepted
the Lord he ha(1 rt"jl:cttd for tllirly year~,
Shc thell told her hushand he too must
accept Jesus as his Lord. \\'hen he said.
"Yes, I \\'ill believe," she said. "II must
hI' with all your heart," and he confessed
his sins alld acceptcd the Lord. She said
thcrt; wcre three who were mocking and
her uncle looked oUbide and fouud three
111t;lI1hns of an idolatrous J;ocicty !l1dking
fun of the work of (;od. She challenged
tlwlll to prove their relig:ion and the Spirit
of Cod d~'clart'd through 11('1'
"To show
you that J e~us is true and your religion
false, I will causc this woman to stand
on her ieet to·day, sit up to-morrow, and
walk th e third day,"
Iml1lediately, with no assi~lance, and to
the constcrnation of all, the woman who
\\as tlead but a fcw moments before stood
right up ill 1heir midst and preac he d the
Gos p e l f o r t wo a nd a ha lf h ours! She
who had ncver heard the nible read, a nd
who CallnOI read a word herself proclaimed the tnrible judgmen ts now impending,
going ove r much th e same ground as the
Revelation! Xext day she sa t up and the
t hird (lay she walked in the presence of
many. .As a r e~tllt of this mighty miracle
her cn1ire lamily havc been saved and
deep eom-ietion has come to many ot hers.
J [er father calllc 60 miles to the t.linehow
COlln'l1tiol1 to t("11 cn-rybody about it
and he bapti;-ed,
But 1I10st wondcrful of all was the swee t
real-sensed spiritual Presence of our
Lord III th e lIleetings, By lli s Spirit
dwelling In lIis IlH:mbcrs H e revcaled
I (imsclf as actually in our midst, rcbuk·
ing. iorgi\'ing, exhorting, comforting, correctillg', counseling, just as the necd arose.
"J.o, 1 am with you alwar~." is literally
trlle. llis Prt,''>cllce in the Spirit makes
us ready for His Presence in Body, In
no other way can \\-e bc prepared to sec
I [is glory, ."part from the Pa raclete
!llini~try
oi the Spi rit we shall all be
ashamed bdore I-lim at Hi s Coming.
The rcsults cannot be fully tabulated ,
hut asidc from thc llIany who ha ve becn
sa\'ed and re\'i\'cd and the g reat refreshing' that has bC'en given to lhe emire
work, 13 former worker~ who had dropped ont fo r yariotls reasons han.: been
res\orul and 1-1 new workcr~ have been
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TIIF PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL
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AMIDST POLAND'S POVERTY
Mrs. Gustave Schmidt
I was Ila~siTlR along a stred in the citv
01 Byligo. . zcz, Poland, when I saw a little :-.ix-year-old girl Handill~ oubide a
door. :-;he looked nearly starved, ,!lid was
naked, dirty and trembling \\ ith cold. She
was nyillg". It did not take lon!Z for
me 10 have the child in Illy arms, and I
a~l>cd, "\\'hat is the matter?"
She said,
"I.'HI)" I am so hungrr." I asked where
her father was, and she replied, "Father
is Ollt looking for work and mother is
sick."' I wcnt into the home with her. It
had one big" empty room. There had heen
furniture and a stove, but these had been
sold In get a little bread for the child r en. In tlte middle of the floor stood
'l four-year-old boy, freezing also. His
dirty lillie hat\d~ "'l're blue with cold, and
in tll('l11 he held a piece of dirty wood.
He was eating the wood jnslead of bread.
Thae wcrl' (i\'e other children. In the
C()r!l('r of the room I saw a bund le of
dirty rags. I wish yotl could sec what
m)' eyes saw a., I bent over tlial hU!l(lle.
1 tlioug-ilt, "JCH1S, Thine eyes arc hig
cnoug-h to we all o\'er the world, and Thou
ha~t Hot forgotten the poor in Puland."
L"nder the bundle oi rags lay a mother
with a fc \\" -t1ay~-old baby. The mother
was apparently dying. She had fainted
for lack of food, and the baby was Sli cking blood instead of milk.
I do not kno\\' how I got home to get
a bcd, some clean clothes, a stove and
sOllie fuel. \\'h en the mother had the
bed 10 lie in, the children had somethin!-(" to cat, and the house was warm,
the father came ill from a day's walking
around looking for work. lIe co uld not
believe his o wn eyes. The happiness was
too great for words, a nd with tears rollitlg dO\\ll his face he went \0 his wife
and said, ;;1 la s an angel from heaven appeared ?" There was no more talking;
al! our hearts we re going up to God.
That fami ly to-day is saved and ha ppy;
and they thank God for sending a mi ssionary from AnH'rica to them.
One day while sitting ill my home the
bell rang, \\'e were used to hearing the
bdl ring, but this time it rang furiously.
I ran to the door ant! there stood a lady.
She lo ked at me and said, "Are you the
/\merican that is here in P o land to help
the poor and needy?" J sai d, "Prai se
God, r alii." ;'Then will you please come
with me. There arc two elderly ladies,
who arc destitute, and if hclp docs no t
cOllle they will surely die. \\'c h;\\·c tricd
e\'erything we could, h,1\'e askcd everywhere for hclp, bu t nobody has anything
to gi\'e, You arc our laH hope; if you
cannot help they lllust per i ~h." I was able
to answer, "r n the nall\e of my Redeemer, I will go with YOll."
I will never iorget the sight that met
my cyes. They took me to a large house
and W~ well! up lIlany sta irs to an att ic,
I had to crcep in the fir~t door, and finally c;';lIne to a little bit of a roolll. Before

the war it had hl.'en a place for cOill and
wood. Jn~itle was a cot. an oil sto\·e. a
tabit' and one chair, On the cot lay a
lady, her facc' bl'ilriug l'vcry mark of TCfintll1cnt, :-;Ilt' had ~l·t·t1 />el\r-r days She
\\a<, so ill silt' could not speak. IIer ~is
ler. a h·\\ Yl';lrS younger, was ~ittiJlg by
hl'r sidl·. I said, "IIow lolflQ" has your
~istl'r hn'll sick?"
She answCfed. "She
i~ nut sick, she is hUIlI.:r\"," aud she start('d to cry, 1 said, "Do ;·ou knu\\" Je~us?"
";he qid. ":\0," Thl'n ~hc wid the followin"-!' story,
"'\Iy iathcr was the mayor of this city,
\\\' \~l'rt· \\t'althy.
Two oi Illy brothers
died ill the war. \Iy father and mother
W{'llt in~ane when IllV brothers died. \Ve
.]ost all {,ur l)rOllerty.- I have asked mallY
people to g-i\'e me a position as \'ocal or
piano tl'achtr, or as an embroiderer, but
n(lhody has ,lilY thing for me to do. I
\\"ould rather die than h('R", .\nd who
~t.'nt Yl'U her\:?"
I said, "1 call1l' in the name of Jesus,
(,o(l"s Son who died for you, and I alll
willin.!! to help \'ott ilS far as I can." I
kis~ed her and ~aid, "Tnl~t me. I mean
to help you." ~he ~;Iid, '"Lady, I do bebien: in you, :\ohody has "iss~'d or carl's.<;ed me since mothe r died . \\'hen we
had \\"(,.I1th. everybody was f.:ood to me,
:\"0\\ we han~ nothing, and nobody knows
me.
Praise (;od, it pays to be a mis~ i onar)' .
\\'c helped them all wc could: pilid thci r
relll, bO\lg-IlI some furniture, amI both of
Ih("]l1 gotlwl'll. They came every second
day to ollr home for dinner, and we supplied tlH'!lI as far a~ ( ;od had givcn us.
\\'e wcrc a:so able to get them clothes,
and if yOll could sec thcm to-day you
would not think they wcre the .<;ame pcrscn~. TIll'Y arc both san'd and are praising Cod for I1i~ loving kindness and
me r cy.
\\'e had a week's meeting in a ce rtain
place and souls got saved. It was just
a little ch urch with aile room, but praise
( ;od, big things can be done in little
place~.
In slIch a place, a meeting dOl'S
tlot last about a n hOllr and a half; it
hegim at eight ill the llIorning and lasts
til! afte r midnight. The peo ple do not
seelll tircd and weary; they never hear
enollgh about Jesus and Ilis wondcrful
lo\"(", This particular night it was between twelve and one o'clock and the
meeting was on.:r , bu t there wnc sti ll a
In t of people hanging around. \Ve were
\cry tired, for missionaries do get tired
sOlllctimes . There was no bed in the
rOOm, only a few benches, so I asked
my hl\~balld, "\\'\lcre can we go to sleep?"
I Ie said, "Hav,,: patience, God wi I! look
011t for liS."
I sat a little while, then
a~k('(1 aRain. Tllt"re were no signs of allY
pbce to lie dowll. Then alit came the
WOlllilll of the hOllse with her arms full
oi straw. She spread it in one of th~
corners and said, "l\'ow YOll can go to
bed."' I looked at my husband, and we
both smiled.
It was bitterly cnld outside ilnd not
much ""rmcr inside. 111 the middle of
the night I woke up and was so cold that
I commenced to complain. I said , "0 God,
it i~ not Thy will that \\e should suITe r
so I want to go horne to my bed in

Page Seven
Byd~0"""c7."
Tht'll He ~poke to me and
tau!-!ht lilt' a Insflll that will be good for
ctNllllY Ill' ~pukt· like thi!, "\\'hy are
you ~:"m]lbl\lill~: Did I have ~traw when
I \\a~ l'll l'arth? I)i(\ I ha\"(' anything
to lay und('r 111y hearl'"' I s;lid, "0 God,
forf:i\'~' me."' :\nci I idl {,n my knee~ and
thanked (;0,] (~'r tlw straw Ill' had given
I11l', lor it was Il\(\fl' th;m Ill\' \L,s'cr had.
Tlu'u I skpt he;ll1tiiully l;nti l morning,
,,1111 neyer It,n'e compliliul'd since, and
by Ilis Iwlp 1 un'a will l'omplain again.
\llotlll'r tmH' a Y{lllng, beautiful girl
e;Ul1e to our door, She was soon to becnme a 1l10tlwr :1111\ was in (k~I"lir'-no
hOUll', 11U frielld~, ;llld 110 place to go,
~hc qid, "For Ct,d's ~akt', ha\"e lIlercy
on me. I ju~t callle ihllll the huspita l
out they \\ill llot t<th' lIle ill without a
hllndred Ilpt)" l$:.'O), \\'hat will I do?
CaB Y{HI tak(· lIle in your h~)Jne?" Our
IWllle w;t,.; iull. I \\t'nt in to Illy husband
and \\l' \lr;lyed. (,~)t1 said, "llt'lp," and
so \\"l" did. .sIll' had ill her hand :I little
b\llldk·-two hahy shirt.~ and on~ pa ir of
~t("ockillg-s.

I Wl'nt with hn \0 th~' ho ... pital and
to hl'r ;Iboul J('~US, :-:he said, " If
God call hlrgin' a ialkn girl. I'ray for
me.
\\'e JlraY~'d tClRetlll'r and (;ot.! fully
i(lrg-ave Ill·r. ,\ iew \\n'k~ ;Iiler that a
~ister from till' ho~pital ~ellt for Illl'. This
girl WilS \"ay ill. Zihe sa id, "I must
Ilk. \\"ill you take m.v h.lby
I said,
"Ye~."
~hc l"eadll't1 out hn hand and
looked into my l'Yl", aud then saill, "Sistfl" So,;hmidt, when 1 mel·t )esu'i I will
thank lIim ior YOU. \\'!wrc would I be
to-night if God 'had Ilot ~ent you to Poland? I would not be dying now, if you
hou\ ('amI.' hcfllre and told me abou t
J (";us."
Both ~hc and her haby weill to be with
the Redn-IIll'f. She did not have a dress
to be lail.! out in, :<0 again they Cilllle to
llll' ;l11d asked what they would do.
had a beautiiul \\ hitl' dress \ did not care
to give away but I said, "0 Jesus, I will
give the best I ha\"!;."
.\nd thl'Y laid
her out in this drl'~s
Later J esus apJltared to me ill <l dream, and li e \\a~
wearing the dress 1 had given that g irl.
~Iwk<'!
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A GREATER THAN GARIBALDI
During tile dark days of the strugg le
ior Italian hhl'rty, the people gene rally
looked UPOll (j;.o.rihalrli as tlwir inv incible:
deliverer. Prisoners, hurried away to loathStille d'lngl'on~, would be chl'crtd as they
jlnssed ;lioug the streets by friends whisI)(:ring in their !;ars, "Courage, (;ariba ldi
i" cOlllill~d" },h'n would stt'al out at
night and chalk on the walls and paveml'IHs. "(jarib,ddi is cOll1ingl" . .\nd when
the ne\\"~ 01 hi .. approach ncar to the
cit)' was announced, the peoplc would
br eak alit into rapturous ShOllt , "Garibaldi i~ cllming!"
lie came, and Italy
broke her political and re ligioll s fette r s,
1~11t a grcat(; r than Garibaldi is com ing
to God's !lcuple, The desire of all nations is on IIis way. Jeslls is coming to
r eign, and lli~ kingdom is a kingdom
of jll.·ace :tnd joy and bkssing cl<:rnal.\\'. E . Uiederwoli .
"Children have Illore nced of models
thilll critics,"
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Children's Comer
MAGGIE'S GIFT

Gertrude M. Jone.
Tilt· l11illi~ter', l' e- S\\cl't \\i(1 inten e
~ean:hillg the ai'llll!;tic fact
of hLS bt\l·
hh, \\orldly con",rq,;-atioll. lie had lll;'!c
an ill1pa ~iolH'd apllt'al for ht'll' in the sup'
port til iI little llIi~~ion chun-h al!lflug' till'
IIllHlllt"ins "
euioll \\lnre rou",h lI1ell
and w{)Jllen ktH,:w ~cafl'dy OItlything t)i
God and of the rdigi"11 "f l'hri~I, lie
had hop('1i to iml'ir(' the people \\ith the
spirit (If gi"ill/.(, to make litt'lII fed that
it W<l,~ a sweet, bks cd privile/.(e-itml he
had f'lil('(1. ;\ H'I\'e oi desolation (,:f~'\!t
owr him,
"(;(Id lidp Illl'," hi~ lips murmured,
mutely. J Ie could not M!e tht, hellt fiJ.{ufl·
of littl(' cripplt·rJ ~tagJ.{ie ill the rear of
the churrh ." figw'e which was trCIII'
bling under the fire of his appeal.
"Lord Jt"~u~," Ih(' little one was !>ayillfo{,
IJrokt'nly, "I ain't got nUlhin' ter gi\"e:
I want til(: people in the mountains tn
hear 'hout my Saviour. 0 LOrll, I ain't
got nuthin' ter
"
\\'hat \\:1, it thai made Ihe child c'ltch
her brt'ilth as thnugh a culd hand I\ild
takcn hold of lH'r heart?
"Ycs, you Irave, l\taggie," \\hi~percd a
voice from somcwhere; "you've gOt \'our
crutch, your bt'autiful cr'ltch that 'was
Riven !t'r you, an' i~ worth a lot oi
shinin' d()IIi1r~, \' ou kin give up yer be!>t
fdell' what helps YOII ter gCt into the
park where the hirds sing, and takes rou
to preachin', :In' makes ,Y('r life happy."
"Oh, no, I.ord," sobhed the child, chok"
ing and ~hjv(,fing. "\'C~, ye~, I will. lie
give up morc'n that fer me."
Blindly ~he extended the poli~hcd
crlltch, and placed it ill the hands of the
deacon who was taking up the col1ectiol1,
For a 1lI01ll{'nt the Illall was puzzled, then,
comprehending h('r meaning, he carried
her crutch 10 the frOllt of the church, and
laid it 011 Ih(' tahle in front of the pulpit.
The minister stepped down from the ros·
Irum and held up the crutch with shako
ing hands, 'nle sublimity of the renuncia·
tion unnerved him so that hc could Ilot
speak for a moment.
"Do you see it, my people ?" he faltered
at last: "little crippled Maggie'!,: crutchall that she has to make life comfortable?
She has given it to the Lord, and you--"
There was a moment of silence. The
p~ople nu ~hed, anrl moved re~tlesslv III
their cushioned pews.
.
"Does anyone want to contribute to
the Il\is~ion cause the amount of money
this crutch would bring, and give it back
to the child, who is helpless without it?"
the Illini~ter asked, gravely.
"Fiitv dollars:' came in husky tones
from the banker.
"Twenty-five."
"One hundred."
And so Ihe subscribing went on, unti l
paper!': cQuivalent to six hundred dollars

lIN,' Jig-thly pill'd ('\"l'r the crutch 011 tht:
tahl,'
.\It, )'ou li;ne fouud \our hearts thank
f ,,,d'
Let u~ rt('ein' till' bcntdirliOJl"
;dmn,l \\hispercd Ih(! Illiui~tcr, it~ lle swi
(kill.\" l'xlendl'd his h"lIcl~, which werc
trt'mhlillK \\ith emotion.
Lilli,' ~la.':.R'i,', absorber! in the ma~ni·
tudc oj il(:r offeriug and thc luve which
prollll'tcd it, comprehended nothing that
had taken plan', She had no thought of
th~' iuture, of bow sli(' \Ioule! real'll her
hlllllhl~· hOIl\(', {lr of the days in which
~hc wuuld ~it hclplc~s in ha chair ao; she
had once dOIlC, Chri:.t had demanded her
all, allli ~he 11:1(1 given it, with the blincl
faith oi Ahraham, She l1nder .. tood no
hettu \\hen a woman's arm drew her into
clc)S(' ~Il\hrace, and soft lips whispered in·
to IU'f car .. :
"\\:u,:.l.{i(·. dear, your crutch ha, lIIade
~.Q{I for the lI\is~ion church alllong the
nH'ulltaill~, and has come back to slay
lIith YOU ag;li!l, T;(ke it, little one,"
J.ik~ the nit~h of lif!"ht there callie the
c()n~{'io\l~lw" Ihat in some II1vsteriou~ way
her Rift had becn accepted' of God and
returned to her, and with a I;fy of joy
the child cauR"ht the beloved crutch to
her lonely heart: then, ~ltIjling through
her t{'ar~ at the kind faces and rn·eren·
li"l eyes, she hohhkd OUI of lhe ~anctu·

"Y

"Brin~ ye all the tithes into the storehome, that Ihere may be meat ill )'fine
house, and provc ).fe now hcrewith, ~ailh
the Lord of host~, if I will not open yOIl
the window!'! of hea\'en, and pour you out
<I hlc~ .. ing, Ihat there ~hal1 not he room
cnou~h to recei"e it." Mal. 3: 10.

LITTLE MARGARET'S TESTIMONY
( If She Could Tell it)

, arri"ed ~el'cral week~ before 1 was
. . xprclcd and the doctor ~aid it would be
but a mailer of a few days before I would
s lip away: but I 5eemed to hold my own
prelly \\'ell until yellow janndice set in
so !':cvcrely that I was the color of dark
oak woodwork, and Illy little limbs, no
larger around than the knuckle of mOlh·
er's thumb, grew tinier. I could not
swallow the drop of food they gave me
with the medicine dropper, and it brgan
to look as though the doctors were right.
But thcre wa~ a Greater Physician whom
they called upon , and while the saints
prayed a mile away for my little life, I
suddrnly :l.wol..e to the fact that I was
alive and hungry. No need of a medicine
dropper now to feed Ille, becausc J chang"
ed into a real normal baby from tllat
stupor ill which I had been for a couple
of days, and the dark soon was all gone
and my flesh pinky·white like it should
be
But when six weeks o ld J was ruptured.
H ow Illy tillY face puckered with pain,
and again the Grea t Healer of long ago
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nOI\', lias calkd 'upon anri Ire took
I\ay all pain illqantlv, and in a few
" I;ks (Jile could m.t 1~1I there had eV(ll
It'l'll
rupture, Glury to God
HUI Iny tn·tlt-what a t{'~t oi faith tlll'v
\H"rt'.
At one time when they would not
r
Ii' thr{)lI~h, Ihe i~·'·cr got ~o high that
(. l\tll~i('oIIS ra{'ked In\" lillie hod\' but
Je~u~ ~,·t'liled to Ctllll~ right dow'n' and
hold nw ill !lis arnh a 1II0ment ami hand·
",I lilt· bark to mother, heakd, the fever
J.{(,ne.
11111

Thl'n illH,tIH'r cpld .~t·lIkd nil m)' lungs
soon I \Ia~ \'cry sick; this time they
tLought "ur('ly the Lord was going to
!;!kc me hOllle to 11(';1\'('11.
f cou ld neither
';It \lor litlP and prayer did not avail.
J'hl'n, \lla'n ilt tilt' \'t'fy wor,>!, JCStl~
~('ClIIl'(l to d{'~cclld and lay His hands on
my ch('~t and instantly the congestion
\\~I~ rdi('\'c(1 and I fell into a peaceful
,kt'p; 110 more st ruggling for breath.
So it wellt Ihe whole first year of my
lift', onc .Hack after another, healed each
tillle in a miraculous way only 10 have
~(Ililething ('I~c in a short time.
I was so tiny and ~o frail that folks
would $.hake their he'lds when they saw
lIIe. Theil when a !':erious illness came
ill Illy twelflh month, it did !l01 take many
{lays to take \lie down :<>0 that I looked
more dead than alil'e, and only by feel"
ing (If !lie 10 !>tt' ii I wcre still warm did
they know :<>otlletimes that I :<>till breather!.
~·o Olle had faith for my healing; all were
sure I \Ias to he tr;U\splanted into Ihe
garden above: bul a dear old colored
!>i!>tcr away down in Georgia was burdencd for me and she held 011 in prayer Ull~
til one day the Lord gave her a I'ision
~Iwwillg III)' small body literally covered
\l'ilh prayer, and He said to her, "She
is healed." So prayer turned to praise
\1 hile this dear colored sister waited for
the news front up here in Ohio, that it
was a reality. And the recovery was
so rapid that it was difficult to tell any
(lIIC that I had shortly been at death's
d()("Ir, and a~ the first year was a marvel
(l,f ll is healing power, so has my life
~lI\re been a miracle of Ilis keeping pow"
t'r. for that was the last bad illness I
have had, .lIId there were five candles
011 my cake Ja~t birthday. _ M. M. A
Bl'idegroOin's ?-.fcssenger,
~lIl1l

ADVENT DATES
Mrs. \\'hite, the "prophetess" of the
Scvenlh 1):ly Adventists, shortly before
hcr death received a "revelation" appoint.
iug a ~I r~, Rowan a!': her sllccr~sor who
howe\'er, was ne\'er accepted by th~ sect:
Two years ago, .M rs, Rowan gave forth
"a ."1 e,sa~e from God:' \\'hich rail thus:
-").Iy Son will return 011 Feb. 6th, 1925:
proclaim it: proclaim it from the ~kies!"
The Lord neither returtlc(,/. nor were the
waiting Adl'l'lIlists miraculously trans.
ported (as ~he had predicted). A dale"
les~ Ad\'ent is the secret of perpetual
wa tch ful ness.-D<1\I'II.
H i;l ye y ou . Comfort Bo.1

K eep one of the ...

bcae. On )'our dinin&" ta.ble _d rea-ale )'C"'Iraelf
with • promi_

01' two

al e.cb me.1.

TbL pric.

:ISc; ea ch, or 3 for fl.tMI.-Goapel Publiahina- HallN,

Sp,;na-fielcl, Mo.
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THIRTEEN CHICKENS
A numb<:r 01 ... ucicty WOllll'1l had Icarn<:d
. 1 Sist<:r J\big:ad'l) wurk among tlH; poor
and htlpit.:s!' in the City of llutTalo, They
had heard she had 110 income i rom any
human source but looked to the Lord
,done to ~upjlly all her Ileeds, It seemed
~o like a fairy tak, Ihey longed to Illeet
her and find out ii these things \\"I.:rc true,
The) had ht:ard that the blind, the lame
and hclple~" ones were tared ior and how
in al1wer to believing praycr Go,l ~ent all
tile Illoney to (".uc for the \\ork in thc
hOllie, a"'o in ailiin/-! Illany oi God's lJdpIe~s one ... outsitle Ihe home,
\Vith the world, seeing is belicving.
With the child of (;od, believing: is seeing,
On e of thcS(' ladie ... (·alled upon Si ... t<:r
Abigail alld a ... ked that the little circle
be. OIlIo""ed to vi~il thc hOllle and learn JUSt
how it ;t11 was aeeompli"IIt'd, ~o our sister, de ... iring to do all for the hOl:or and
glory of her Lord and Saviour, decided to
give an afternoon tea to these ladies.
,"ccording' to Ihe hest of her knowledge
of thc proper way of doing "he invited
th('1Il to her hOllle. 'I'll\: best she had in
wblt: e1luipl1lent was brought out and her
lillie home made as attractive as possible.
II~r in\"alids \\ere dre:.sed in their bc!:>t
OInd each 011(.' looked fOr\rard to Ihe e\"ent
with much pleasure and some excitement,
110 doubt. \\'as not one of God·s homes
10 e.ntertain those who knew on ly the
...·orldly? Happine~s and cheer must be
upon every facc. 1n fact, Ihi~ is the
normOiI condition of Sisler Abigail's hOllie,
Tilt day of this anticipated event arrived. The guests came and were received by Ollr si~tcr with all the sweet
gracious spirit \\ilh wh ich both rich and
poor arc welcomed into her IWllle. After
makinf( the acquaintance of those 111emncrs of the family \\·ho are able to be
about the house, the ladies were seated
at the tahle, Thc Lord .... b l es~illg was invoked upon this gathering. a p<hsage of
Scripture. given to each one to read before
the viand s were passed and a hymn of
p rai ~ e WOl S Sling. The daintiest littlc biscuits and cakes had beeTl made to servc
with the fragrant tea which was poured
into beOlutiful china cups. (The Lord does
not always prO\·ide eOlllmon things for JIis
house holds.) After the tea was served,
the ladies visited the invali ds, who were
helple ss in their beds. and no doubt learned much of Christ as they met the smiling faces of Ihese great s ufferers. Later
the ladies desired to fJllestioll Sister Abigail more definitely as to this work of
faith.
One of the ladie s then said, "1\ow Mrs.
L" \\·e as a circle send Ollt baskets to the
poor. Xext Saturday is the day to send
out thirteen bask('t~, \\'e would like very
much to put into ea('h hasket a chicken
but we haven't enouRh money to do this."
"How strange !" exclaimed Sister Abigail. ;'1 with not a cent of my o\\'n al1(1
you women of lei~lIre and means can't
btlv thirteen chickell5!"
"So," continued the lady. "will YOII pray
that Ihe Lord wiil pro\·ide these thirteen
chickens?"
Si~ter Abigail demurred, as the Lord
had not laid this burden upon her heart.
"I alii not sure that the Lord will give
me the liberty to do this," she replied,

Pagc .
Hll h-t Ih all klleel "Ul're Ilun .ind ii
lie tells Ille to du >oU, 1 \\ill .!sk Ilim.
'\\'dl:· said this lady, ··ii )011 will pra.\'
i\1r the,,~ cbickl'ns tu Le Kin;n anc\ God
:Ul~\\erS the I'r.:.tycr. I \\ill become a Christian ;lIld tru ... t l;od just a~ }UU 1)0." Su
till· bdil's and the Illt'm!J('f' (.II the famih·
inllu\\vd Si~ter .\bigaii in kn('l'jing ol'iore
Gud . •·h she liited Iwr \"OIC\' ill pra\er
thallking liot! i"r lfi~ )'!<XKim'sii to her,
a~killg" 1(., a work 01 tI.I' SVir:t in th~
heart~ ui the~c WUi1ll'll, liberty "as gi\"en
hr.:r to pray ior til(' chi..:kens III be ~l.'l\t.
So Ihi~ 1'llIg'!ookn! ior visit \\;15 U\'l'r.
Tlll~ ladil.'''' tit-parted.
\\ e \\,Illlll'f whilt
tl1l'~· thought.
S;!tllrday morning call1t'. ,\hout tell
o'clock thl.' tdephone rang. "Thi" i., :\lt~,
" Ihl' lady \\·ho a . . k\,tI yt'U to pray h'l
tht, rhirkl·lb. Do YOU know :\lr" 5-oi the ~.- ffold?"
·':\0," n'plil'll Si~tel'" Abig:;lil, "I 11(;\"er
heard of h~r, but I know tl!l're i~ ~Udl a
hutel ami 1"111 sure ~hc dO~"'II't know Illt'."
The lad~' e);c1aimed, .'} low wonderiul!
She hilS just telephoned Illt' saying that
~hc knows our little circle ~ends out ba~
kets to the poor, In pro\'iding for the
Sunday dinner, ~he finds that they have
IhirtN'n chickens mol'"c than tilt'\" l1{'ed.
\\·(>ute! our circle accept tlll'lIl for the
ba ... kels ("
'Prai~e the Lord for Ilis wOlldl'rful
goodl1e~s 10 the childl'"l"ll of men."
\\·as
Siqt:r Abigail surprised? Surelv not.
Had ... he 110t tested God's faihfultl~ss for
years and wa~ there 110t a hU1lIa.1l soul
to he \\'on for Christ? If it took thirteen
chicken~ to accomp li sh thi~, what were
thirtel'll chichm to God? lie could even
make thirteen special chickem, as He prepared that big fish to shelter Jonah until
he cried to God and repented. Did not
Peter find a coin in the fish·s mouth that
the I.ord might pay His taxes?
To make the ~tor .... short, the chickens
\\,(·re ~ellt and dist r ibuted. The ladv became a (Ievoterl Chri<;tian and was- used
to do man.\' thin gs for Ch!'ist throl1g:h the
position in life to which she had been
calle(l. even to gaining the car of those
high in aUlhority when Sister AhiR'ail had
need (If a friend al court. From "Does
God An~\\er Prayer?·'

A BLAS PH E M E R J UDGED
\ ft'w dars afler the h'IJHi~11l of several
per~on~ into the ~acl'"ed names enjoined
bv Christ, a wicked young 1ll;11l took a
~hel'p to Ihe >.ame place in tht' strt'am,
:01(1 wilh fearful oath~ S\\'Of(' he could
baptize as \\'ell as the preacher. The
shore .. i the stream was a \'('r~· gradual
~I(,pe, ~o Ihere was no apprehension of
danger from deep water. Three of his
comrades ~tood 011 til(' .. hore, and \\'itne~sed
his blasphemou~
pcrformance.
Taking the sheep in, and holding: it by its
fore ft'l,t, he pronounced till' formula of
bi.lptis11l, and as he leane(l o\·el'" 10 inl1ll('rse
Ihe ... heep, the animal Slruck him with its
hind fe(,l. knocking him into <leeper water,
where he was drowned while his comrades stood looking 011. \\'hen asked why
tbey did 110t try to save him, they sa id
they were perfectly paralped, and cou ld
not stil'", Let not the tongue be given to
bla sp he Illy.-Se lecl ed.

lIlC

HEALED OF ASTHMA
I \\
(ik [
,\'C had a hurn·
in~
II
I"
fl
t \\ ilh hml, and 50
\\<'l1t
'"
rl·\i\.II~ \\!ltrt"\t.·r I l"{HII<l. ',lId
a ... knil'f;!yer. I l')ilH:d tbre\ dlUrcil('s one
alter till {,thel )UI H II Iht, b ·st I kn~'w
\\as to gi\l' thc '1l11l15tl·r Illy !land :lnd j01ll
tht' ("hure....
I \\, un'o\'l I, Finall" I
;OUlldl littl~ flU " n \\ ''l("f, the rnmi IC'r
laught Ihe ·le Ie hi W '0 Ilc b"rn OIgatn
.wd \0.. (", ~ne 1\e\1; ere, tUHS BUI Ihl:' ('II·
lillY tr"I'i't J me to Ill.\' tl rnbie I,! , b,'
kel·plng 'Ill'. thr,)u.;h "ridl', tram C')lI!l'~S
in)t th,lt I h.hl hl'l'll ... a\l"I, \I.r I \\,1' ,11rt.';l(l~· .1 dl1lrdl I1H·11lbrr
Sim·e dlilllho('.t I had ht-t'u a sulfl'ru
irp!li a .. thma.
I \\(1111'] rUll (,lit i11l\) Illc
("old \\ lll'n \l'ry YUUI1!<: so that I COli hi gt-t
Ill\" hn·alh. I \\l)uld sil all lht' por(:h anti
m·;lrly .. ufToc:I\.·. f \\.1" l)r"~·l·(l for and
(;od ill~lalltly hl'.lkd Inl', "0 that n(>\\ (or
(H·C Yl'i1r ... I haH" had no '''thma.
.\ \H't'k
a.~o I was ~1I1Tl'rin).:" g-rt'<l.lly ir(>lll kiduC'y
tro\lhJto. nr;l("")r·~ lllediriTH's hall 1l('\"C'r d"lIe
nl{' ilny 1!ood. r ~ent to Il('adql1art('rs and
tn :\lurrhi~(Jn for pr;!~"l"r ami all allllinted
doth. I do praisl' the Lord that the kid·
111·\· tl"Ouhll' l'lItireh· \·;Hli~ht'd.
:\Iv little
gi~1 H-al.]('d hl'r lIl~uth, tons;:ue al~u IiplI,
~o that thl'Y wu(' ("{)\'ered with awiul
hli~tt'r~.
I gOI an anoil\t~'d doth and :'Ipplinl it, a . . kin~ thc i.urd t{) hl"t! hu. Shc
wa5 ileait'd in two day~, e,lting like anyone (,be. :\\y J{'''lh i" a w(llHlerful Ik:lil'r,
For all this do I praise the Lord .C-1r~,)
Clara \nglill, KerCH!!, Texa~.
~1

H EALED OF CANCEROUS GROWT H
In MardI 11)26 something similar to a
\\·art h('gan ~wt'llillg in Ill~· left armpit
It had ari~en twic~' hefore during tlw pa~t
tW('lIty·six ~·l'arS hut had in hOib (·ast" disappc,lred in iUhWt'r to pray('r, This time
it got n'n· son'. Pains would dart j rtml
it ill all dirt'ctiolls, alld I fdt ~ure it was
a ("illIr('I'", h:l\·illg h('ard how canc('rs act
One afternoon r was Ihinking what I
would ha\(' to '11ITt·r with <I (',Ul\('r so near
Ill)' la·art. Sml(h-nly the Lord said, " I.ay
BrollH'r \\"i,t:g:leswonh's hook, 'Ever In
cr('a~ing Faith' on that sore."
It lay on
the tahle hefore Ill(' ami I imillediately
obt·Yt'fI, It \\;H. astoni~hing what a sweet,
~oolhing i('clillg \\('nt throul{h Illy f1e~h.
I held it tllt're fnr a litth~ whilc thank·
iug (;oc! in advance , as [ al\\a~'!! do, for
the healing. The pain cea~ed. On the
morning of the fourth day the reafter the
wan fl'll (Jul, roots and alL The root!!
lookrd like littk, white cords all knotted
Ingether. I low I prai~ed Illy (,otl for an·
swering prayer. Therr is Tlothing left to
~how for it, hut a little scar.
\\·e ha\"(' sllrh a wonderful Healel'".
There i~ a place for us to live \\here we
can be kept from the darts of the ell('my.
\\·hell we are Iht're He says li e will not
allow ally of thc~e things to come upon
u~.

Two year ... ago the dear Lord look three
goiters out of 111y neck and throat il1 answer to praye r, faith and praise. If you
do not gt't healed at once, praise and
thank the Lord uillil the healing cOllle~.
The trial of your faith is more precious
Ihan gold tried in the fire, Praise the
Lord.-(~Irs.) Eva Cotton, 412 N. Simol1
Street •.-\da, Ohio.
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NEWS
All o Re rln.a for F o..", i. n M i...lorIa and lor u pI!flHa 01 eonduct in. th e M iuionary Df'lNlrt.... n t. alwuld be .en t b,. Check, Draft. upre n
Mon.,. Order, mad .. plI,.a ble to Noe l P erkin, M I.. lo .... ,-y Se(;reUo,-y, ~ W ett P aeifl(; St" Sprin,field, M o" U. S. A,
d~rk H'd <lr Ilark blue h(,~t a~ it Ilut·, not
R E PORT OF ASS IOUT ORPHANAG E
hltw din I) quiekl,\' but ,Ill)' I:Illur "ill
Lill ian TrMhe r
I[n. Sail't)" pilh and comhs art' ,'{'rv hard
"\\ e uow have ill thc ()rphanaHc il: all
to gt·t in .\i~io\ll, ,,1 . . 0 ullc\er . . hin;. for the
sOlllt"thillg o\'er 4(1) O(',UI,anb, .-\hout 40
habit,s un.lt-r a ycar old, \\'t' call IIn'\'r
\\iclu\\s, i"urh'.:n hlilld, and the ru,t arc
10:1 I ;IllY 10:00·1 !.tockings hnt'. ()ur J..:rt';,lnt
orpil.an boys ,lIlIl J.:lrh, of "hulII twcllly
art· b.ahit,~ \\ (' kc\'p them ulltil they art' 1II'til ~' i'"r th~' g-irl, ()\l'r t~n. ,\H}thing
IS Ibl'ltli III ~\lch alar).!\" fanllh, \\'(, 0\\11
wi'll $t·ttl.:d 111 hit" ;m,1 III \Tr let Il(:upk
C,lIf 11\\ I hllildill~" :mcl wee h:;\-C (jur (lWI1
ad"pt thull {,r t,d.:c thull ;1'1 M·rvanh. \Ve
{''''~
\\·t· !t,ne ~t'I';II"tC "uil.lillg~ jor thl.'
ha'I' ,I h'r}" Joel)od SdHud \\Ill're till: chilbon ,11111 ~irh . hut ;(l"l' n'ry crowded,
drclI arc tau;.:ht EnJ.:lish and ,\rabie anti
tl1.'rt'iO[I', \\e arc building nt'W fOlllllS a:.
all oi the ordinary "dllJol stut1il'~. Bo.\ S
(;\JII ,,'nd· in the 11I0n~'y"
who ;lrI" \ t'r y hri~ht al'c M'nt to the Arll('ri·
r<tll t '(tlll'tH' Iwlil thl') gr;\lIII;dl',
Ththt,
PRAY FOR LO PAU, CH I NA
who 110 Iwt tlo \\dl in Iht'ir le'solh arc
Elme r Morri ao n
taught tracks
\\'e havc ;1 ~IHtcll1akinJ.:'
bhop, abo a l:arl'('lltl'r and c,lhinl"t·makillj.(
",\1 prt'~t'nt tlte COllllillOll htre arc nut
shill' "ilh \'ny !-('ood tl;ldH'f~ to tt'arh
;11" rill ill):, ill ;111\- ,lq.;rt'c, .1 d ther.: is con·
till 111. The)' do MllllC IOH'I~ '\llr"- The
sid, r.thlt- ill will Ul;lIlifol(·t! I.,wanh, the
J.:ids ;,fl' t,mght all kind oi h{'lI~e\\(Irk
d1llrdl ill lIlany plaCl'~, \\ hilt- in otht'r
.11l11 tl1t,~, 110 11:(' !-ot'willj{ for the whoJt.
1,1.11"1 ~ \\t' II.IVC not bt't'lI Ilil:ckred verv
(lrphan;lg(, :11J11 Ilf ('our\{' they arc III
rouch,
Ilrotho.:r and Si~tt'r \\'il1iillll~O;1
schon l thl' sallie ;,'1 the 11U\'~, ollly we dn
\nn' forn'll to fh't' from \Vaihap some·
110t ~('nd ,ltt'lll to colkgc,
.
tilll(' ag-o but ju.~t nel'lI t l" \\orel has come
"_\, to Ihe !'I'Jig-ioll s work which we an.'
that it is qu iet enough f(;r tbt'1I1 10 retu r n
,I"illg', \\'1.' hin'l' a nati,'c P('nteco~tal
up the rive r a~ain. Thc a.~ilat i otl ,\"a~
IJ;lqor, abo a llIi!i~joliary and his wife, madl' by th!' studcnts of that cit\· against
dear Brnlht'r and :; isu:r P os t
Brollw r
Chri~tiatlity, not particularlv ;lg-:;inst for·
tig-l1cr_. \\'e arc tolc! an ant'ichri~liall pro·
P'.'~t "]tcnds all of hi ... time ill t he wirit
11;11 pan of the '\nrk,
Brother ,\mcir, I:r,<l1I i~ pianlll'ci for ("hri"tma~ \\'l"t'k. vet
tIlt' 11;1li\"(_' \l<l<.tur, takcs cbargc (,i the
Wt' arc by I lis grace going rhdn on, ~n·
morning pra),crs, aiter which he gOl'S from
li(ipali ng- nothing but "hat \\ill rcdound
cl;I!.~ to da~~ givillg the Bible kS!.Oll!.,
to th(' ~~olld oi t he ch urch a(l(l the ,:::Iory
T his occlll'il'~ tlH' \\ Im1r of h is Illu rn ing. of Cod, A" I wri te, mv IlI'art i~ \'l'r\' happy
EY\'r" afternoo1i ju,1 before ~Ilpper . olle
ill ( ;orl. \\'h_,'? \Vcll, b(,c"lI~t' in l lis J.:'r ac~
uf thl' otht'r tt'"dll'rs has ('\'l'ni ng p rayer
lo-(I a y wc have hall an eX('CJ)tio n a l op·
\\la'lI
ollr \\Ih'll' i,tll1itv gatll('r,
,\ ftcr
por tunity to speak in I li~ namc. \ Ve a [o<;e
5t1ppt'r ~Ionda\' night therc is a prayer
tart.v, ha d morning prayers with the \\'orkllll'l-ting- for th(' Ii II It' hl)Ys, Tu('sday nigH
l'rs at i a, 111 .. atc ~01l1(' hr('akiast and set
thl" lillie ~irl~, \ \ ·('chll'sda.\' for the widow~,
nllt to walk ahout six milt"_ 10 thc market
T1'ursda~' for th~ \\holc famil~', Friclay
,II T aai Tong.
At Ihi.; place there is no
nil.(ht ior Ihc hil! "drl~, Saturday Ihe hig' lllis~ifln "':1lioll hut IHllHlrt'c\s ralh('r there
ho,\" Snll<lay lIlorning Sun(\:l\' school af
t'n' r ~' f1\'e dav~ to market tht' ir p rod ul'("
{('r which wc havl' t lH.' rq,:ular prl'achin)2' Fou r (,f tl~ went not knowing ju~ t ho w
"\'fyin
Sun,la)
aftl'rJloon
p r each ing
\\t' might Ill' rC('('iYl"d O\\lI1g' to the al11iagain, Thurslla.\· night IIlt,t·tillg' is lllo~tl)
ch ri ~ l ian ft'e l ill~ c\'('r~·\\h.: r e, hut t h.:lnks
a tt' ... lnllOIlY mc('lin).!'
:\(l\\
i" our time
hI' to ( ;0<1 \H were \\'dl rC('('ived, The
nl pl,lll l ing t lH' sl'nl ill tht'ir lillIe hearts
rrcJ\\d~ J'.!alhert,ci <I r()unrl u~ a~ wc ~anJ:!,
I' Lt\
that (;od llIay I~,t it lake root.
'XI,thin'! hut the Blood of J('~ns: an d
otht'r familiar hym n ~, \\'c preached the
",\~ III our "u\,porl. I t cp~b oye r ~50J){)
a clar, about $1.:'110 a munth. \\'c Henr mt'~sa~t ()f Jt"U~' <;a\' i n~ R'race and power,
then <;old rO<;llel~ and g;l\'e away iIlll~trat
IWH' <luythill!{ in rc,cn't'
(;od !;ujlll\ic~
our nt't"\'; ,lay u~ day allli WI: h:l\'e never ('d poniol1dte~---{l\'('r 200 ('arh, T he peoIlli~,ed a meal
\\,~, ha"~ a vcr)" dcar ph' rt'cein'ti thcm very eal!erl~' and the
Fatht·r whtl "e1'5 th nt·(',h oj IIi5 littk ma.ioritv w('re mo~t couneOtI~ toward tI~
(111('<;.
Tht, F).!'\"ptial~~ hdp mc a E! rt'ill ;llIcl rcc{'iy('t1 ou r me<;~a(!"t', So t hen Yon
will \'l'n' rc <,di ly unde rst:l11(1 wha t T lll'ean
dea l in e,,~ry \\a\',
"St.llll' a ...
' \V I;at tltl ~'Oll lH'ed 1ll0~1 'lI ' \\'11('n \\Titill~ above J !"aid 1Il\' hca r t is
\'II'\, happy as T writc. After all, Ih is
\\'(, ahyan lIt'cd clnthcs. \\'t' <lr('ss the
i~ th(' joy that counts and whtl1 a mis·
cltilelr('l1 the O;;l.IIll' a~ thc Amcrican chi l·
sion;!r~' ha.; ~tlch <' priviltg(, it makcs ev<In'lI lin'",.:;, onh- tilt' J.:irh do not lik('
t'r~. olht'r joy i:Hle intn tIl{' hackt:'rOllnd,
short ... let'\·!'''
Packageo; ran hc ~.:nt by
Pra;.;e (;'ld~
Hc CI'lIIt'" ~n nt'ar and
pared po<;t ~o Ion/{ 3~ ~ach pal'ka~e doto;
not wt iKh nll,re than II I)oulltl:;. \\'c do makt'<; 1\" to cat of tIl{' nlt'at that the
\\ orl,1 'kilO\\,<; not of.'"
not have to pay duty a t this cnd. 1 'ike

k;
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AN S WERED PRAYER
J en ie E U$tace

'I haH'

j\l~t

[('etlltl" hcen dow. with
\\'il;lt H't Illl' 1 i{lr <I ~\hile til h~ hlack
\\atl'[ itnr
I alll jll~t bt"Kil;lling ttl R ~ t
1l1~ sln'lll:th hack but am still Hrv weak

(j(.d ht';,rd pra~l·r. )"i,,~ Bjorklun'd stoo.
very faithfully with me in pra\'~r, For
a while I thml:.:-ht that (;(,,1 would tak~
1111', bUI pr:ti~c IIi" name III! has raised m~
up fo r a pur\lo~e. It \\a:, woruk1'iul ho\\
the bo~'s and ~irl~ laio hold of ( ;ot1 One
boy :-aid ~'cstcrday in I)rayt'r, '\Ve kllOw
that (;od has \,owcr bel'auS\' wc ha vc seen
how lit, alh\\tred in raisinR our teilch~r
up: Till'n' is a dccper desire thoa u e ver
to "readl Christ to these poor ~oul'i.
Some "i thr old ch ids ~cel\l very c10"l"
to <lcrt'pting Chri~1. \\'Oll't you pray that
(;,.11 will hdp th('1ll 10 pa~' the pril'l"? It
~('e1ll:-; hard for them 10 give up their
wives.
"It \\as \'cry touching aitrr 1 \\'01'> able
to hc up. A numhe r of people came to
t he IHHI.;e, some ca r rying rice, t told
thelll I was not buying ricc to·e\a)
Th~v
rt'lllit'd, '\\ 'c didn't comc to ~dl rice hul
to ).!iH ~ou the rice as a prescnt because
you arc wdl a(!ain and \\e are so g lad_'
\It('r tl'ankil1g- the m 1 \t11d them Ih;tt
(;od had !<pared my liie !'o that I could
<;.till tell them of the 10v(' of Jt'~l1S
It is
hitrd for me to stay in and not to be 011 1
ill the to\\n work , hui un t il I get st ronger
I will not be able to go Oil\. (;od ha s
heen g'ood to ll" here ill sa \' ing sou ls,
Quit{, ;l llll\llher of our hovs have becn
!<an·tl. /\Iso there are t\\"o men and twO
WOlllen that \\ant 10 he baptil'cd in watrr
and perhap<; there "in be 111orc:'

CA W NPO R E, I N DI A
N iela P . T homsen
"~ I ha,'(' jtl"t cOllle in from a til reI' w(' (' ks'
tour in l'1l:10 d i ~tricl acros~ the ri\'(:r. The

I,onl was \\ itb us and we ybitt'd a

1lI11l1-

btr nf tht vill.,g.:s. ' Ye maclc Sl)('cial l1~e
of thr l'\'cning- hours just aite r dark. Then
Ihc mcn arc in from the field;; ami have
nOlhiUI! \{'t do hut sit a round the fire. So

we took a lantern and cro~scd the fields
to tht' villages and !"at \\-ith 1\1('1Il about
the fires talking ahout the thinc:~ worth
while, In ... mall \'illa~es \\"t' would h;I\'('
fr0111 50 III 70 lllrl1 hc~idl's the W0I11('11
anti ('hildrt'll who would CCtI1lC.
"Tller(' ar(' th ree more men rearly to
he hapli7\"1. One a 11i11clll prie~t and Olle
i~ a rich ).\oha1ll11lecian \antio\\'ll('r from
anotlu'r di"tricl. The third i" frOllil our
ollt!<t:ltinll at r.hatampur. \\'e th;lllk God
for ('ach of these anrl arc praying for
more,"

Febru<lry 12, 1t)27

MINI STERING TO THE N EE DY IN
NOR T H C HINA
M artin Kvamme
from China il t1> 1I.!IllC of
OUf prcci(OLI~ Lurd I
\\'e will send yOU a
short rejl{Jrt from the ,\ar·~triekl.'n' latHl
of China. \\'!!l"1I we sec and hear what i~
F{Qing l'lI Iht'~t, days we cannut but l'rd.i~e
<';l,d i(lr the t'JI\;nillg-~ we have among the
peol,le tn thnt' ver\" re~(k.~s da\"s, China
is not like it USC(', to ue. Tile radical
spirit i~ "ripping the people cn:rywhere
and we llIi,~iuu"rics together with tbe reH
oj the forcil.("ller~ ~ollletimes feci the pro
~urc n'n' keen I\'. \\'1.' an.' v\;r\" thankful
at this ti'me f{,r "hcillg able to report some
ddinite work wrought by God in the enterprise under our care. During the la,..t
half year \\l' have s('en the pown of
(;ocl malliie~ted in saving In'llI IIl'athen
darkness.
"Onc WOI1l;UI "ho was an idlll \\"onhipcr li"ing m'ar the !IIi ....~i(l1i ill l!oPt·i came
to the 11l{'Cl in,,~ anti llIight~ cum iellull
rilme I1pon her. As far a~ ... Ill' had light
she ~urreudered to (;0<1. She took down
all hu idols and packed thCill away in a
box. leaving: thelll in (lIIe of the 'rool11s
in the hotl~l'. Une night !'ohe ~ucldenJy
awakened vcry much dis\urhed and n·.,tless and ~he e(luhl IlOt ullcit-rstand whal
\\"a~ the fI1:iI\("f. She turned 10 tht: Lord
in prayer and while praying (;otl fUllincil'(1
her of the iclol~ !'It "red away in thl' house
She called her son immediately and a~kcd
him to remove the box alit of the home
ami h(' was glad to cOlllply with her 01'dt'rs Thcy made a clean SWl'CP of C\'eryIhing and t he l.ord rewarded her faithrulllc~s in refusing- to allow anything belonging to the de\·il to r\;IIIOIin in her
hOIl~c, by giving to hcr , her daughter-in
law and ~Olllt' of her friends rccent!)
5,I\'CO, the mighty Baptism of the Holy
Spi r it. They arc Hill li\'illg" Ih·c~ "cr~
close 10 God.
'"\\·c arc ~Iad to state Ihat the Lord
has b l c~sed by opening up a work among
the "'0111('11 in our IloTung slatit,n and
the pro~p("ct~ of an ingathering of Ihe
poor \l"01llCI1 is beginlling 10 10(lk brighler.
Q n e \\(lllIan \\holl1 our nativc worker's
wife and the si~tcr~ of the work ht're yisiled, wddcnh' took YI.:n ill. lIer pcople
bcing ielol \\~(lr~h i pers ~alled for on(' of
the witch doctors and when he callie to
ministt'r to her according to his devilish
methods ~he reiusl'd to han' <lllvthing to
do \\ ilh h im. The good seed of' the Gos\lei had aire;Hly taken rOOl in her hcart
and ~he \\"a~ detcrm ined to belie\"C 011 the
Lord anc! lold her people and the "itch
doctor \Tn' firml\" that ,,11(' beliend in til('
true God. - .. \~ site was repeating, 'I belie\'e in th(' true (;od' ~he "uc!clenly pas~ed
3W:l.\" and the las! word~ they heard her
say - wcre: 'I I){'li('\'e ill the true God.'
\\"(, ha\'e e\'('n· reason to Ill,lll'\'c tl1:1t
GNI honon',1 ibi5 woman'" faith.
ller
\'oungest ~{)n ii now coming fl'L:ularly 10
our meeting and is taking" a firm stand
for the I.ord.
'"\\-e han' hall \'ery ""ami attellfiancc in
all oll r mission halls Ihro\l~h Ihe fall and
winter. The interest in fact is the best
w(' h:l.\"e exptrit'llced in Tiellt~il\ :tlltl \\c
trmt it will culll1inate in H'lIing" at lihert\·
man}" captive 50uk The Lonl hOI' indce,1

'lJfcctin),:

Till· PEXTFCOST.\L E\' ..\XGEL
:1\'Cll Iii UI l~I'l"11 door :11 the vilbql' whl'r.'
(l1'(·lll·d a IlCW statioll a ~hort !l1lle ago,
'ht Ill' .,It, t11t·re art: \t'ry ia\"Ofai,le to
,... rtl t}Jt (josl'ci :~nd alr~ad)" about twentv
h;lH' l'"I\£(',,..ell their \\lllil1glh:~S to i{,lIo\\
thl' i.l'rd
\\"t' al~o protise the Lorti for the pri"I
h·1:"t, oi doillg a lit-finite \\ork anwuJ.{ thl'
poor thi~ "inter. Our lIoTung \\ork i
:.itu;lll'd in thc poor di~trict of Ticnl in
;mel the I'l'ople arc I'Ck,r illdl'cii. .\lre:I.II.\·
Ia ... t ~Ulllmer, the L.)rd laid 011 ,'ur 11t',lrt·
to prepare it'r rciit'i work durluJ.:" t 1,
\Ilnt(:r 1II01l1h~
Sl)1l\C kind·hcarlcd Chi
!lI"~l' 1 L1l"!ll·rl lll"l'r to us nearly 400 /-!.!f
!lI('llts to di~tributl' an 11'_ the p'lor and

A N UR GEN T CAB L E FROM
C HINA
\ table ha~ j\ht IH'l'n fl'ct"in-d
11"1111\ t 'hina a~ fllll"w~ "\1 issiullaril"~ h:\\'t, hl·t·n tlrdt'n·d to 1101 L'")';"11':-. flllld~ in 11:11\11 !(ltally in;Ilk
1111;1\1' Carri l ' \ocil-r;;oi1 k,:l\'ill 111
,11 ,lit ~:x \It"l"ki, hut funds ~et
,Ipart ior ha \,a~o;:tK"l' are quite tht't!
up. I'ka~l' rl"lltltor ;dl thl' hdp you
.. an." si/-!"lIl'd ""dlt-r," \\'e would
ask ;111 10 unitc with U~ vcry rarn
t·~tly illr thl' ~lIppJy of this nl't'c\,
ar d i(lr tltl' l'rotl"ction (.1 our llIi.
.i"I\;!nl·~ tin 11I:!t lield.
\\'haea
\\t' dll not Ill·li l·\l' that thi~ me;'lI\s
Ih;1I it is cOlll\lulo;nry tor c\"t"r~' nils
~i!'lIary tu it;nt' for the coa~t; Yl't
it illlplics that any \\ ho do not gil
will forfeit any proteclion tltt,
\lIll'rican and nriti~h gO\'crllllll'ub
llIight he abk 10 jo{il·l'. You willllote
til;l! \Iiss .\nder~on is pbnning to
~;liI ill tin' imllic-diatc futurl', hut
owing to til{' ]lrt·~ ... illJ.:" !leeds all the
!lHl!I('V lhat ~hl' had for her pas~agt'
ha~ 1;I'en tlwd up. Pray al~o tltat
thi~ need ma\" la' lIlt't
It would ~l'l'm that such elller·
/-:"t'llcin as thl' ahove should rail
iorth a manifestation of thc brOlh
nly lo,"e, that hilHh us together,
in some practie;1I manner.
It is
IIt'(:(lIo.:ss to say more, '"\Ylwso halh
thi~ \\""rleJ'~ jo{lItltb. and sel·th his
hf<lther ha\· ... lIt'l'd, and shulleth Ull
hi ... bO\\TIs (of COIllP;IS~ioli irom him,
11,,\\' chn-Iklh tit(' Im'e uf (jot! in

him? '1
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C. B . I. S T UDENTS TO T H E FI E LD
\\tl IIJ!'iJ (l"Itral n hit! Ir. 'ute is lilt
... () \ 'r\' )!tI. tl> 11111 ,t'r oi It stude lit,
'II till'
1II·.... i,'11 lidd IS J:rowing,
~fi~~
Hetli,' SldTIII wh" !,:"r"dU;J.!('d (rom Co B.
1. ill 1(12.,';. ,IIHI ).fi... s FlJ:~:l Wagt nkllecht
"htl ,,"1\[d 11,l\l' !-:"rad\lakd ill 1927 are
thl' llt·\\{'st H'\"fllih \til Ihl' lit!<l.
\\'hl'lI Sill' kit seho"I, \Iis ~tdfill wa~
111'\ dear ;t~ It) just \\iI;lt H'nan' the Lord
ha 1 calkd ht"f to, ~Ill' \\,IS l'IIRaged in
('\' 1I!>:I'li,tir work il,r somc time, when
the I.onl made it I'i.lin that J Ii w:1I for
her \\;Ii Ir.dia. Ikr l"'IlS~'fratk'll W;H
~tl'di,hl ;md ~[It ;m!-\\ ("f('1! the call.
\1 i~s \\·;I).:"l·lIkllo.·t·hl ";1' intl'lI,ling to
CPllll'ktt· till' llift'(' ~,'.!r Hihll' school
l' ,urSt·, hilt Ih(' nih i"r hdl' which she
rn't·in·,1 11',)111 h{'r ~i,tl'r who is wurking
wilh \Iiss Flillt in India St'l'met! so urgl'lIt that she c<,ulll III It \\"it . . \1 the end
of hl'r St'(")llIj \"l'ar ~IH' cJd'llIitt'h' took
thl' 11lattl'r tu Ih~' I.(lrd as to whetilCr Ill'
\\"(Iliid hilH' !In tilli~h h('r ('(lurse or go
at olln' I" 11I1' lidd. Tin' W;IY was op·
l'lWd fllr hef It, j"ill her llistt"t in IndiOl,
~o ~he aod ~I i~~ Sldliu qikel together
011 J)~'CI'1I1bl'r l2, aUfI w('re expected to
arri\"t~ ill India ]anu,lry 2", 1927.
Miss
Stdlin "ill work with Brother and Sister
\Iudkr al Lahnia Sl"rili. and )'fi~s \Vagenklll'rht with ~ti ... s FlIlit at Ht'ttiah. Thc
prayn~ IIi Ihe ~llHlcnt hody go with thl'H'
two, ant! all the.: iril'nds (,f lIli~~it'nli are
d~hd to jtlin in pralt"f that (;od will
Ihllnd;III\I~' blt'S~ the
lIIilli~trr of these
1\\"0 lin-s in {'\'ery way.
NOTI CE
T[ll' Hurb;wk. (aliior IIa,
\~sclllbly
\'.(Jul<l likt' tu II;!\'e ;\ liul' .twut the work
in Airifa hr I ill' ,i,It'r \l"h ... 50 HIke thul'
six or "t'\'1:11 11\onlhs a!o;::l.
CONF ID ENC E

We rl'ceivctl Ihc garmcllt just ilt the timc
Whl'lI thc cold \\tathn ~et ill alltl vou elll
illla),:"ine whal a hlcs~ill~ thi~ llIt"ant to
tl",~{' "ith :.carCl·h· any clothes ill which
to ia('e the \\inll·r. Two \\"eC'ks aKo \\1:
start!'!! to diqribute millet 10 those with
hardl.\· ,\l1\thing" to cat.
\\"c ha\"t~ at
Jlrl'~l'nt o\'~r 200 Oil ollr 'poor list' anti \\e
Hl' il;1\'illg ~l'ccial ~o~l'd met'lings for
1111·111 (lllt'l' a wt"l'k aud ~i\illg th{,1Il
"lIous.::h milkt ;it a lillie 10 I;i,t a \\t,t'k
\Vc f"('1 a..,sufl,d 'H' will he able to kt't"ll
this work up all \\intn, and be~ides ~a\'·
ing" \ll'flpk frnm ~taf\"alioll. \\'c hope that
some (l{ them at least will recl';"!! the
Rn'ad oi I.;it'.
"Thl' I.ord hOI:> united our hcarts to·

'· 'n Th('t", 0 Lord, do I pu l n,y tru.(." PIOO, 71:1
TrUll Hin. wh~n d.,rk doubla a&Ni! Ih ....
TnJat Hi.n ... hen thy "trenj:th Is s"",lI;
TnJlt Him ... hen 10 limply Irust Him
5ee~ lilt' h"rdu t thinl" of all.
TOlu.t H:m, HOI! rs cvu fai th ful:
Trusl 111m for l"I i6 w ill i, b".I;
TnJ&t Him for lh" h.. arl 01 J ... u,
It; tl\l' onty ptaCf! of ~ht.
lI ,n\, I h~n. throu .. h doud and sunahin..
thy ( M U upon Him c..SI,
Till th" It'rm. of He ... re over,
And t h~ hU6tinl" days aH~ paat,
T r ult
A ll

T il AT W OR THY NAME

J{-sus!

J .-_u~! 1,, 1 UI

Softly to

"vcr .ay It

11'0"11:
lrouble-d spil"i l.
iJ
On thy h.-arl, and iI will n",k~ II""" .... I'I L
Ot"lOClv~1 al lIO n ,... .... N: t

JUlI.! Juus!

",y
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· In the WhUened Home§! Fields

PLOW INC IN NEW GROUND
\\'111, S. ~I/)ure aud E. II.
Ih:lltllar "rite "lIa\'e jll,t c10scd ;t rc·
\'il'al itt Frink S\\itch Sl."hoolboll~c. 1l"~lr
~Ic\k,t~·r. Okl,L, iI 1It;1\ I,I.I(·C for "l'UI<'
l'O ... t . • iUl' ! 'Ied and other ... !Jceking the
Ba ptiQll I'r,l\ that the In i\'al \,irit may
continue."
~v.llI.L:di,t~

WELEETKA, OK LA., REVIVAL
I'aqor E. [ Dal1leron, write ... : "JII~t
dO'ld a J wn·k,· revi,',11 in \\"'cleetka
llrothn J. F. ~I il1l'r ,lid tht preaching and
Brothn :'uloll I{a}burn led the sl1lging.
Ele\'('1\ nmfts"'l"! till' J .ord and 3 W('re
fillcd \Iith the Spiri t accordinf,:' to the
pattern.
REVIVAL IN TULSA
Pa \ tc,r L. F Shi d eh, 1601 N. Peoria St"
Tul~; •. Okla" writc"
"Ju ... t clo!>ed a 2
\\eeb' ll1C('ting 'lith Brothe r Martin Mc·
Ll'Il'lII uf ]( 1I ... h Spr ings, Ark. In spite of
tht· h.ul wcatll('r the mccting was a blessing \(J many. Our m('c ting nilo:hts are
Tu t,d.ns. Frida\s, and Sunda\"s. Clad to
han' Council l1lini ... tt·r~ vi ... it u .... "
SUCCESSFUL PRAYER MEETINGS
llrother An el rew \V. ~{a COI1, Dallas,
Texa~ , writing a~ recordi ng secretary of
the
prayer lllu'l ing, 'ay"': "In prayer
meeting: ... he ld in different places Januliry
4th, 5th, 15th and 18th, I I saved and 2
filled . J esus is pao;~ing this way and saving enry one who will let Him , and filling w it h the !loly Cho ~ t ."
GOOD MEETING AT EARL, ARK .
Writi ng from Farl , Ark., Pastor S. B.
Drew ~an: "\Ve have jmt closed a good
revival \~,ith Evall ge li ~ t Cha ~. Pepper s in
cha rge. De ~p ite the unfavorable \\'ealher
10 'Iere ~iI ,ed. 6 ba pt ize(1 in the H all'
(;IIO... t and the a~<;cll1bly wonderfully built
up. \Ve are expecting the eyangc.li st "to
return in Augu~1 for a ICllt meetIng.
PASTOR'S ANNUAL REPORT
\Vriting from ~linnc-apo lis, ~tinn_, P.a stor f . T. Linde1uist says: "Our meeting
with EV~lI/o.'!"el ist E. J. AXU1) closed ~lI.nda)'
('ycning. For two weeks the Spl nt. of
God hao; been poured out. Twenty -clght
baptized in the Holy Gho ~ t first two
weeks of the year. During the past yc-ar
we immer sed 8t'i in water, 68 receh'ed the
Baptism in the Spirit and 65 united with
the a~~embly, heside~ a large number who
sought salvation. To God be all th e
glory."
SUCCESSFUL EVANGELIZING
Pastor-eva ngelist Elmer F. Muir writcs
from Sharon, Kan s.: "The Lord is h;\\' i ll~
Hi s wav in the work of evangelism in thc
Statc of KansOi s. Praise the Lo rd. At
the meeting at Topeka, some wee~s ba~~.
God wonderfully Mured out of I-l is SPlrtt

=:::;;;~'"
th .. itS Il1lhly, Th\· I )rd witnessed in
iw:liillg' affli('1\ rl h(J(li('s, anrl makin/o: glad
the hearts of thesc peollitFrc,m thtn' I \Ia I'ri\ilegl'd to go to
B:lrth \"i\l(', Oklahoma, and a).:"ill (jod
,,durinu,!y J,ks .. (·d, unitinK till' iurc{"" more
dosely. Oind ('rn1lnl{ the qandartl oj high
er ilnd greattr dhciency. From this place
\It· \\crt" c.tilt'll to hold it llu.:cting ill OttaWil, han'as, thc new home oi our Distrirt chairman, For th(' first tillie the
as .. t lIIhly 'I(,r,hipul ill their 111."\1' Tabl'fI'al"i(' Soulo; '\Crc s:t\cd. and ... ick and
alTlietcd bOllie" \\"l'rc ht·aled and God
gradUlhiy potlr('d out (If lIi~ Spirit. This
)llac!' shou ld pro\'\! to he a blc ... ~cd ce nt er
for Pl'ntecostal work.
"Then we W('re callt'd to Cor win, Kan<;.
The~e dear good peopit' h;l\'e one (If the
fille~t ~roups of alta r worke rs with which
it has been my privilege to co-operate i1l
my evangelistic efforts. DurinR" the 12
dap' ~tay, there were. 1 believe, some
IG filled ,dth the 1I0 ly Ghost accordinq
to the book of Arts. At timcs during
the meeting ... which were held in a school
hou"(', the cro\\ds \\'(' rc t oo great to perlIlit ('ntranCt· int o the building. Rev. \V.
D. Chapman, n former llapti st m inister,
is IlaQori ng til(' little f{roup of iaithfu l
~ail\ts at this place.
"1 am now ho lding a twO weeks' meetin g at Sharon, Kansas: Bro ther Amos
Farle\'. pa stor. \\'e have the very best
ch urc'h building in the city, It is a former
).I cthodist ch urc h . well located on the
main s tre et. The Pente costa l pcople have
thi., for their O\\n work exclu~ i vely. The
meeting' has started very well cons ider ·
inK the weather. Each ni~ht we are s~e ·
ing new face s. and arc cnc('luraged. PraIse
Hi s blessed nallle."
IIIHlIl

----

CHURCH OF GOD MINISTER FILLED
On the night o f Dec. 12, a larger crowd
than u~ua l heing in attenda nce at our
lIli~~ion. I he came sl1(ldenly impresse d by
the H olv Gho~t to prcach 011 the mission
of Chr i ~t to all people. usin g Acts 8: 29,
Acts 10 :19, 20 and I C('Ir. 2 :13.
After the soug serv ice . I spoke of
God's having cl1 anged my message and
proceeded the I)('st T eOI1I<1 to bring forth
the truths of the \Vo nl to mv hearers:
of how He ~ 11(fercd for the lost world:
was crucifi ed f(,r o ur <;ins: was buried and
ar o~e for our just ification: a sc!'n ded to
the Father: heing highly exalted and
having received of til(' Fathc r the prom ·
i~c of the IIolv Ghost. H e hath shed forth
this which \'ou no\\' see tlnd hear (Ac t s
2 :33): and that He was doing the same
to· dOlI' on all of His blood-washed ones
who ~"ould heliev(' on Him as the Scripture hath said. \Ve decla red Hi s mission
was not yet ended . no r would it be until
after He' had come agajn. had claimed
His w:titing- bride and until we shall have
lived with H im a thousand years ;n His
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kll1g-dolll on tanh ami lIt fmally delivers
J lis killgdoll1 to the Father, Oint! then lie
\\ill bc the light of the city, A, I closed
my lilt' s.lge and made tlu: alur call, a
l hurch (Ii God preacher \\ ho '0\';0::' pre:.ellt
came ior\\ard to be Iilled \\ith lhe Holy
(~"o~l illld 'las slain and broken 01. a
f!'('ti under the mighty power oi God. Aft r lwo he>ur::, of beiug: con::.tantly ::tilaken
"ilh the llea\'clIl)' "ind, he burst forth
"pcakiug" in <>thcr tongu6 ilS the Sp irit
~a"e ul1crillH;e.
The heave Illy love had
c1t'Sn:noed and a milo:'hty time of refrcshiug Ilau CloJlh:. irom the vre~ence of the
Lord. Thl' first thing he said a fte r he
quit s"eaking in other tongues, was, "1
I11U~t go liack to \\ here I prt ached last
Sunday and ~traightell up "hat 1 preached
to the people again~t the evidence of
thc Ballti'III." J Ie told me that that
night thl' ,11;\'il whispered to him 10 leave
the clmrch and go home for the preacher
had ju..,t changed his message to load it
illI 011 hi111. Oh, how ca reful we should
be about OUI' words and actions fo r the
~1;1 ... tcr ilnd how implicitly we should folIo\\' thl' guidance of the Holy Spirit. The
brother stated that hi s wife had pre,iomly altel1tied services at the mi ssion
and some one ind iscreet ly and unwis{'\y
had told her that she would go to hell
if !>hc diel not get the Baptism of the
I io ly Chos( and so ... he would not cOllie
an\' more. Je~II'" said to His disciples,
,. Behold I .~clld you forth as sheep in
tht: mid~t of \\'ol\'e~, he ye therefore wise
a~ st'rvent~ and harmless as doves." lIow
many precious sou ls arc lUTIled fro III th is
wa,· 011 ;\CCOllIl1 of lac k of wbdom on the
pa;t of sOllie O" cn'ea lous child of God.
\Ve can't COil vince peoille of other churchcs of this womlcrfu l truth by t elling our
experience and then falling O llt with them
because they dOIl't instantly Sl'e eye to eye
with us: hut as E lie7er the servant did,
exalt :!IId praise ISdac the bride~roolll to
Rehecca th e bride. Let ll S as se rvants of
the most hip;h God RO forth exa lting 311(1
prais ing J(' ~us our heavenly bridegroom
until the hearts of the peopl e will be
turned to Him whom oll r sou l loveth. The
dove is our emblem o f the Iioly Ghost,
the only bird withollt gall. There is no
hitterne~s in the 11 011' Ghost. but He is
cver gentit'. moving - the bride for the
Bridegroom,
I n C\ o~i ng 1 want to thank God for
ll is presence with lIle in 1926. I have
had the JOY of sec ing J ministers of the
Gospel receive the fullness of lhe Baptism
in l1leetin g~ I'\'e conduct c(1 in the past
year. and ther arc now preaching th e
full Pcnlecostal message. so God hclp us
to be patient with other Chr istians as
they can see only as God re" eals the light
t o them through the \Vord as we give
it out with thc power of the Iio ly Gho~t.
\\-e ask the prayers of the Evangel family for Stigler, Ok la.-Chtlrles F. P arker.
There is a time to draw the net e\'(,l1
if \"ou :1re 1I0t q uite throu~h with your
~ ubject - if yon have reachecl it pull for
all you ar(' worth.
E"cry man ha'i a better r ight· to hear
the Go~pel once than any man has to hear
it twice.
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SCOFF E RS- A LA S T ·DAY S I GN
(Cont inu ed from Page One)

SOUL ·S TIRRING SONGS
(Benlon)
1:\1 P
I·
.20
,?.l()
1\·
I'l'r ltIo
1 "
BREAD OF LIFE SONGS
(Ben Ion)
I.DI P
1:,lcll
Pl'r ,1,'2l'lI
2,00

m

Per )(X)

1.1 'I P

Each
Pl'r (lo7l'n
Pl'r IIkl
CI.OTII-IJO.\HD
Fal'll

Pcr 100

Per (lmcn

P tr l OO

Christian Service Calendars
for 1927
15 cents each
7 copies $1.00, 12 copies $1.50
THE GOS P E L PU BLIS HIN G H OUSE
Sprin,fi",ld , M o., U. S. A.

40

400

~.?OO

tl<lZ\'1l

Eadl

In prIce

.25

2 i5
...?2no

SONGS OF T H E COM I NG KI NG
(R. E. Win.ett)
.DIP
.2$
Each
275
Pt'r d071'11
20.00
P~'r 100
n.nT1I·HO.\R D
.40
Each
400
r tr ,IM'('1l
JII.OO
P er 100
W AVES OF GLORY
( R . E. W inlett)
LI \1 P
25
Fach
2.75
P('r d{'7.{'n
22.00
P er 100
CI.OTH·BOARD
40
Each
400
P{'r rlr17cIi
~2.00
Per 100
TABERNACLE H Y M NS No. 2
(TlI.bernade P u b. Co.)
! 'I! P
Each

Per IO()
(I.OTH B1:XDI\(,
Fadl
P I'r nn1cn
Per 100
HI S VO ICE I N SONG
(R. E. Wi nlett )
LI)'! P

Further Reduction

]1,,41:1

CHRIST EXALTED IN SONG
(R. E. Winlett)

Pc-r

parh, our libra ries." But the \\'ord of
(Jod txhort s us to look at oursl'ives in:>tca d. \\'e are looking at things material
throuJ.:h a magniiyill/-: glass im;tcad of
lookin/-: at oursc!\"('s with a microscope.
Sc('ing then that all these thinf::'s shall
lJe dissolv('d, what manner of persons
o llght we to be in all hoI\' cOllversatiOIl
and god liness, loo king fo~ and hasting
UIlIO Ihe co mitlg o f Ihe day of God.
whcrein Ihl:' hea\"ens bcing Oil fire shall
be disso lved, and the el emen ts shall Illelt
with fcrvcnt !reat? These things are to
CO ItIC at thc pcriod and lime that the
W o rd oi God is in th e ha nds oi the peo·
pIe, frcely accessible to the people. avail·
able f('lr thc people; IIOt in those days
when the Bible was forbidden to be read,
but in Ihe la st days when th e iss uan ce of
lite Bible is being multip!ied and it is ellcircling the globe. But the scoffer s, UIlder Ihe guise o f Mode rniq s, are discounting. selling- as ide, a nd caming men to
doubt the slatelllents of the \\'ord of God
with ;Il l its terribl e warnings and in struction s a s to how to escape the awful judgment~ of God.
T he ).I odernist is a sign,
a dislincti\'e sign of the la ,t days. Amen.

SONGS OF LIGHT AND LIFE
( Golpel Publilhin lr Houle)
Fadl
$ 15
ln CIU3.ntillc., pcr c.,p~'
12

50
fi.m
40.00

.35

~.75

25,00

S O NGS OF O LD TIM E P O W E R
( R . E. Winlett)
1.1 \1 P
.35
Each
3.50
Pt'r dozell
25.00
Per 100
CI.OT II BOARD
Each
.45
Per d07en
4,50
Per 100
35.00
SON GS OF Pt. E VIVAL POW E R AND
GLORY
( R. E . Wi nleft)
LDiP
.35
Each
.1.50
P er d07.cn

Per 100

25.00

GOS P E L P U BLI S HING HOU S E
SPR INGF IELD, MISSOU RI , U. S. A.

Pal{c FOIJrtl'('n

TIlE PFXTEC'OSTAL F\'AXGEL

SELLING EVANCELS BRINGS GR EAT
JOY
BCC:lth(' thi
corrupondcnt ha struck
the knnote a!id ha~ received a clear un
IIl'r t;uHlillJ.{ oi what the Associate Editor
h,li II!!'I'!I l'llde3H.ring to bring to the
millfls (If the fiaillt~, Ihe following ex
cerpu £WIIl " glo .... illJ{ ktttr from Ed.
Curd, runi" Tcxa!l, i,. printer!.
"Tlu~ lir,t bundle of E\'an~cls \\dS sold
the ~allle day tIH'Y ('alllc. They bnJU~ht
sllch a \\ontkrful bh:Shiu,L!' til me in sell·
ing till'lll. 1 bdi('Vt, I have Ilot had an·
otl1('r (pliIC fi{J rit-h a day in the paq year.
In ~oi!1.L: irnm house In house with my
h/)ok .. r found that I \\as not pri\'ilcged
\0 k,'j'p going hack offerinf.{ the ~ame
Ihi])~s II\Tr again, ,11111 it lakrs me a
1()11~ lime to goel ClVI'r the town 50 that
I may I<lrt in a~ajn to give Ihcm another
('h;II\("(' at the hooks.
AI\\"a)"5 in doing
"\I('h wflrk \"ou merl pcople whom you
fcd you \\lHlld like to see at::'ain, not espeC'ially 10 sell 10 hut to talk with eonl"l'rlliIlV Iheir (>\\n spiritual problcms. Yet
one (Io('s l\(Ot feci like letting them know
JU\t hO\\ IInp is hi" p~r .. on<ll interest in
tho t· thine', Selling the paper opcns the
W"Y ior Ihl"(' later meetings. Then too,
in ht'in~ "('nl back O\'rr thc Rrountl Illany
opportunitit·<j, will he found which were
o\'criO(lkrll h('{orr, or therc will he an
ul1exp('ct('11 quiekt'ning of intercst often
in the TllO~t unlikely placc~.
"Tu illmlrate Illy point: at one place
[ h;((1 .. old tla'lll a Bihle, two pocket Tes·
taTllCllt~ nnc! n copy of "Praying to Change
Thillj.(''i.'' '1'11(:.\' were poor people and I
had to W'I ha~:k c\"Cry Saturday for over a
month to make collections. The visits
wtr(' a Rr('at plcn<.,urc. They tried to
mah me fcel that they were glad to have
mc C(1l11e, and 1 was able sometimes to
draw them into conversation about the
thing ... we lo\"(' bcst. \Vhen the wife handed l11e th(' la~t dollar thcv owed me shc
~ai(1 ~he was IllO<;{ sorr;' because thcy
would miss Illy vi",it .. "0. \Vell, selling the
paper .'it·1l1 mc hack. I ..old them a copy
of the \lilpcr and anothcr book and, after
having had praver with them for the first
time. left thcm feeling that far more had
been accomplished than on any previous
visit.

,.[ cannot go into the detail .. to tcll all
Ihr hlrssillE{s se lling those Evangels
hrought 10 me that day, but 1 have sent
III another three dollars to increase illY
1)l1I1(lIc order, and feel that 1 shall have
to incrt'ase it yet morc in the future.
"\Ve understand that we have no assemhlv in thi s city.
"Thc fir .. t bundles of thc Evangel 1 sold
10 a numhcr o f persons that 1 had pre·
\'iollSl~' in mind as I told you in thc last
letter. Ye<;terday I reecived the increased
order for the fifteenth with the back numhen on the later order. 1 remembered your
advice to 'Overlook no man but offer
your papcr to even the most uniikely
pro.. pccl': r did so and the entire lot
wa<; ~old in Ic .. <; than an hour and when
I had fini shed I had wa lked only two
block~.
I am sending another three dol Ian to· day for a further increase in my
blllldle order. That will make nine dollars I have sent in for Evangels on thc
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quartrr. I rio bcliC\'e I coulrt ha';e
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anti, ~ r<><!ln h"u'r, I(n~ and .... altr, few chicken$,
S'IOII mull' ttam, waK<'" and harueu: eJ<cel1e!1l
Jrr~!'y c" .... ; can ~I'.H!' II lillie furoilure.-E ....
Damron. Welttlh. Okla .• I), x IUS.
L()"I"~

:-----......-;,:&f
T
Forthcoming

M~

!\~

.

All notiu. of JDl!elin •• "'ould ",,,,,,h the Go.pel
Publi.hin. HouMI thru fuU WHU bet..... the
~Lin •• 'Iart.
Our printera clem..... all copy to'
he in lhelr hand. (,fteen day. !>efo", the date

.hown on the paper.
Pray Cod'a richut hleuin ... on the. meetin ••.
CHESTER, PA.· ":'allll:ehM .\I ... y.. r Tan Diner
~lld .... ,it, ""~11f'1 ~i,,,tr, and m" ... ician.ft, ....ilI hold
a. c:unpalKn fmm. F'~h. 9. I'l ?J Inc. FI'T, infonna.
t".,n .... Tlle Pastor MRtl1lldllle. 5J~ Kerlin SI.
WOOD RIVER, ILL. ·The SptnctT evang-elis.
til' p"rlr "'111 c<')mhnl a red~al campalJtn at tht
A.~~O\hly of r.",1 dum h. slartillil Feb. 10 and
"'mlinu",,, ~~ I... ng U Ihe Lnrd ~ha!l lead.P;I\tnr M. lbTIZ.

---

AUGUSTA KAN SAS. The Morton Sislers trio
",ill h('Kin a 3 .... eek,' revival eampaig" on Feb.
13. i" Ihe Liherly Thal!'r, Mlli n SI. For further
'K·'.l'<lrma tion addrC"lI. Earl
MtCorklt. Augusta,

'II.

'"

EATON, O.· ..:vllngtli'Hnl1~ici:J.n R. A. Bilb·
c..~:k. the eo/)\'t'rted liahennan, will conduc t a
revival campaign al Ihe A_~tmhl)' of G,)d church.
Franklin St. Ealon, O. Fth. 15·27. o r 100l~tr if
Ihe !.ord lud5.-F.hler E. O. Loc:k ... ood.
INDIANA STATE CONVENTION OF THE
AMBASSADORS OF CHRIST.-The Indiana Statt
conve"li.. n 01 th!' A1Ilball:ulon of Christ wiU
he held in Terre lIaute, Indiana. Febro3rY 1I·1J,
1927. ~ Ju,ie M. Bryal1. 1700 Poplar St., Tene
llautt. Ind.
OAKLAND, CAL.- Mid·winter gOJpel cam·
l1a,gn III .~t/al tllhernade 10 be erecled a t 12tD
St. and 25lh A,e. Dr. Cla5. A. Shrnc "'ill con·
duct Ihe camp:.ign, February 20 10 Martt 20.
M~eti Jlg, t .... kt daily. For
fuller informalion,
... rllt 10 PUI,or M. R. Talman, 22158 106lh Avenue.
Oakland. Cllhi.
NEW I-lAVEN CONN -~cia! meelings "'ill
he 11 .. 1,1 al Ihe Ptnlcc<">lIal ('hurch of God. 24G
.PnJlla~ Slr.... t from '~null r,. 36 10 Fehruary IJ
lI1ehl~"'e,
IIrOlhtr \\ m. A. Coxe :.uisted by
hi~ (I;.ukhl('r Mary. will cnnduc t these servicC'S
~ll da" nn SU11,laYf and every evtninl> except.
11!~
M011(\3Y·
For furthn informalion write
F.~ther J Mol;'" ~~c .. 1Jt; IIa",horne A,·e .. Whit·
ntyvme, Conll.-E. E.. Voland. Putor.
BALTIMORE,

MD.

Ptultcost:.1

revival.

Full

GO~I!d Church. tor .. )I~nr()C and S:.ratoga SIreets.

Iiaitunorc. Md .. he",,,.,,,,,, Fehruary 6. F.vangelist
B~n Hardin. of St. I .f>ui~" will preach. Baltimo re
ha~ not l-ad a Ho!y Gho" re"i"a! for ytars. 'Ve
urge the ~"inu e~'trY""here 10 pr:.y for 115.F:. F. M Slaudt. paslM, !il18 N. Fulton A~'e"J
Baltimore, Md.
CO LORADO S PRINGS COLO -The Mid.Win"
ter COl1vtnlion of Ihe Rocky Mountain Di$lrict
(',':nUlcil of the AUtmblir~ of God ...·ill meet in
Colorado Springs at Ihe Assembly of God church,
~:!9 s". TeJon SI., Feb .. 15. 16 ard 17. 1927. There
"ill he Ihree m~etingl daily. and tl-e various
hrelhr('n of Ihe di,trict will have charge of the
tnl1ing ,e"a"gelillic B,ervicCi. Ministers and dtle·
g21C'S .... ,11 be enlcrlalOcd. Mi n;'teTS in Colorado,
WyominR" and. Ulah, whkh stale. comprise the
Rocky Mounta", Di~triu, are url!"ed 10 attend.
F(lr (urthtr i"formalioll "rile J. Logan Stuart.
818 Rem inlflon. Ft. ('ollinl, Cqfo" Chairman, Or
my$tlf. Floyd C W ood wort h. 1220 E. Orman
A\·e,. Pueblo. Colo" Stcretary·Trelllurer.

BLYTHEVILLE, ARlo{,
. \rhnus.r....".i.iana
J), t: i t
F.. 1: ,,~l.'I' ("'enl;
f"r norll-nllenl
..\rk:ou ' ,,",11 ml'''l 'I mylhe\"illc. Feb. 18·20
indu'
Fretm.. "l
"".1 I~d~ w;1I bc pro~'ided
,I
.', .' ~t., day ~ch,)"I, ate eXfl<"<;l'
c-d t" ~e1F"1 reJ1"eVntlll,vtl to all"",,} thtt)ugh the
thr('(" ,Ian
AI,le nllm,tC"tA wlil I~ pMvidtd to
1'1 .. Ille p,.. nth;· Il. F .. r lurlhtr inf""nati'm wnte
\\. C. \·a"l'I,b~r. 1J1"lhe\"U", or \\ Ilholm On,d
lJ"n'. ,1),"r;,·, !,;, ,<.I,,)' Sr.·h, <JI Sup!'ri"ttndenl,
R, '1IV1!!e, .... rk
NOTICE OF TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO
QUARTERLY CONVENTIONS
s.. II.m--s...1gra,·U.Texu
Feb.
151h & If,th.
,
& :-'tS7h.)lt)(i 0 SrClitm ·Art!'sia. N )1, Fch 171h
Soutkpi;u

& ~~~~vlain~ Scclion·-(hildr.. u. Texu, Fty

22nd

North .... eB~ern SN::tioll-\\'ichla. Fall •• 5th and
IJm~d ('hun,h. Feb, 24th & 2~th.
("tntral WeSI Seclinn 11:L,k('ll, Texas, Feb. 26lh
& 27lh
2n~<l&h 3r~('ntral Setlion- ·Sach~e. Ttxa, . )I&r(:h
{"tntral
Ea~lnn
\larch Sih & 6th.

s..Clion

lIuntwill!,.

Hugh lit

Texa,.

('ad"'aldH,

CHANCE OF DATES
OkmulrCf', Oklahom",J),di'·.I!i"n of "ur new
"hurch, l·"l("atl'ol "II ~17 ~·,rth Oklahoma .... ve.
~'ill l"kt pia,;," Sunda)'. )laT(h 6" "I 2:.lt.
m.:
'" ,],.UK!' 0< Ilr"tl'er (;.1.t"lI .. The i're. Ivins
'f,lhe n .. trkt C',unul arl' t •• llu'!_ for :, Idlo .....
"h'l) m«IinJ.:
I" I... lotid
in Okmul~te, for
""rthea~t OkJat,oma.
Th ... ord .. r of S('1\"C""
.... ill
ht: I. '>.-,11,;11; '" ~rt\i,(' ~1.1rch 6. al ~:lO p.
",. Eldtr W. T. r.:J._t'lIl, h ("harge.
Brother
If'',,r.y of Tnk,. al tht .p'.':\I1(), 2
FeU" .... ship
"' .... 1"11(. )I.u.h II. ?" 10. (Tun. Wed. Thurs.)
E~p .."i.1I!y lur ""rkn~. :\ll1"~I(:n. ~unday Khool
h'ad'~r". ~·uung f>t"ple. u'nn ... ho are unable
1<) KO t<) ~1.lle·""lt J.: •• thcrinJ{"
.1.
A dl'linile
)Ii~",,"arv l'rUJ.:ram.
0" ... dav "ill hi! dC"""tcd
t<l Ih.i~ (,<"I<I.of " .. ,k lor thr' Lord. 4. Young
P<'ol'l<"'~ Rall~, ioe ~h:'r" .. (,f llrn\h('r Webb.
A
dell."!t., ptJn "'Ill hI' "i\:"1) the YOU!:K" ~oplc
(\11""1( Ih" ftlJ"w~hip Intl'tll'l(. 5. nay '~f\"icet.
~Ih\e ~tach;nf:. and fellow5hi\l. 6.
Rel'ival .en·,
,ces llIilhtly. for Ihrte wl'Ck~ or l<l"lf~r Brother
!!enry 01 Tub~ dning Ihl' pl'WinK for u~. Place,
,"" hl"d~ fmm lilt" ~'te of II'e old ta~rnacle
517 ~nrlh Okla.t".lln;1 Sireel. Fr~d Eiti"g, pastor:
I~ .. ~. 718 :01. Gnfll1ll{.

r,.

FORE IGN M ISS IONS CONT RIBUTION S
Jan. 21,,:7lh ill~h,~i,'e
All pefV>nal offering, amOunt to St,2!tI .ll.
3.00 Au.:mhly \\'ilkt~·nnrre Pa;
4.80 AsSt'mhly of r.,>':1 S S I "d;~n Vlller Idaho'
S.GO A.~tmbly of (;ud ·r.uki.., )to;
,
S.III Yo/Wit !'eoplt uf \\'a~,:o )Iinion ~:aftcr
Calif;
5.00 Sh .. rman !'I Prn!'1 S S Oltumwa l a '
S.U Kint;Slon A •• rmhly L~urcl )\i.~:
'
5.34 Full Go~p,J :\til~"l!I ~JI'" Calif:
6.05 t'kr.anian !'C"nt'l Church Stamford C-w:
1.041 " •• ...,nhly :\It CarmC"l lnd:
7.08 M;ddkl~,i: I .\ .embtv "f r.od ){ercrr )to;
7.54 A~.eml,ty \\',«Imw (""I,);
10.00 A~~tmbly I\\'anl Okb.;
10.00 \' P P Il .. ~ ."'~~mhty Juplin ~h:
10.10 .hstmhly '\ nod .... a .. 1 la;
10.00 Xew j",em"')' ('rid,t"'l AI:!:
111.40 .\''!-emhly (If r.od Enltrpri."e Ala:
11.80 Full r.o~l)el ~Ii •• ;..t) Pal.. Altt) Calii;
11.00 Firsl Ptnt'l CI·t/reh Carr)' Pa:
IZ.oo Fnur·fold C;""l'f"l S ~ \\ ..edl'"tch Calif·
IZ.OO Full Gospel A,.emhly l ..anca~ter Calif;'
lZ.4/1 Pe"I'1 ('hurd, I.t",.to'! Id"ho:
14.00 'rthid:J. l'e"I'1 A •• "mlliv C:LTlaJn N H;
HSO B,rthda)' Bank of So S :\ri~,ion Tab "'lLlm
N Dak:
15.00 ~ S roMt lIill. ('ali!;
15.00 FILII Gn~lll'l ('h .. n.h S S Bnrbank Ca.I.&f;
15.68 5 S (;o(lse Creek Tex:J.':
11.00 ..' q~cmhly of r.Q(\ Church ('he lopa Kus ;
20.85 8th Ave Penn ('hurd, Gary Ind;
27.25 "s~emhly of G'HI &: S S :\linOl l" Oak.
30.00 !'"nt'! C'l'urdl You"gstuwn Ohitl:
43.73 S S &: Anl'mhl)' l'u),:Jllup Wash:
45.00 .\utmbly Okl:lhfllt):\ ("ilY Okta;
50.00 l'enl'l r.o~pt'l /II;~.i"" :\fiU\"ale Pa:
50.75 Full G,)1Il'el A .. ~cmbl)" W:L~hinllto" 8 (":
52.00 "Jim Faith IInznt' Rocht<ler N Y:
7G.IS Wtll. )lemr"'i,,1 amrch T<,t!~Il\'illl: N Y:
78.20 P t"t'l Tab 8. S S Tacoma \\,,,~h:
120.00 First Pel1t'l '!i.~i()n Ne .... CIL~tle p_ :
12O.7G (;lad Tidilllu Tab Rt.,ding P:t;
150.00 (' n I ""';"".11), Hand Spnnlt fid .. Wo:
lK.IZ Gt)Rpcl Tahtrn~~I(' San DieKo ('alif:
ZOS.oo Ptnl'l (,hurch Fu"d Akron Ohio:
Total amolln! r"J?Ortr-d minu~ $117.55 amouul ginn
dirt'n and dt"'~II:J.ttd f,'r txptnsts
, 2.694.67
c\mOUllt pre",n,uly reporled
._ 1J.222.16
TOlal

amount 10 dalt

---

HOME M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS
Jan. 21·27th il1elusive
1.00 )tr & Mr~ G J U Santa .... na CaliI;
Toul amounl rl'porltd
" 1.410
~\m oun l prt\'i"u~ly rCI,,)rle'l
:».H
Total 301011,,1 to dale

.,..12
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Bible Study Course By Correspondence
To Our Preacher., S. S. Teachera, and Pentec:ollal Fellow.hip Scattered Abroad

Central Dible In~titutl" i ... now offering
Courses ior Bible study
The value of the correspondence method
of qudv for those who cannot personally
altend ~chool has long been recognized
aile! Mlhstantiated. These courses are by
110 means to be con~idered as a substi·
lute for those of the re!;ident school at
Springfield to \,hich our Pentecostal young
men and women, call1"d of God for active
Chri~tian ser\"icl", should go.
HO\\·e,·er, there arc many. who for vari·
ou~ rea~on~, cannot ha\'e this privilege,
For them the Correspondence method
med~ the l1ee(1. \Ve e,pecially recommend
the5t' courses to our Pent~costal preachers,
but any belieH'r, who ha~ not systemat·
ic:llly studied his Biblt', \\ill find these
..:our!;es the IlH'all!; of making him 'V0re
iruitful in Chri ... tian cXllcrience.
Paul's admonition 10 Timothv in 2 Tim.
2:15 i~ mo!;t important and valuable:
·'Slmlv to show thy~eli approved unto
God. ~ workman that needeth not to be
a.~hall1ed, rightly dividing the word of
truth,"
The following cour~{'s arc ready:
C()rre~p(,ndcnco.::

COURSE NO. I.
Through the Bible Book by Book (The
Old Testament), by 1Ie~·er Pearlman of
Celltral Bible II1~titute faculty.
Price
$7.00.
The work in this cour~e co\'ers the Old
Te"tament, book by book, and i~ in the
nature of a synthetic cour.;e or panoramic
view. 'Nhen we analyze a subject, we
take it apart and comidcr its various ele~
rnenl~.
\\'hen \\e !;ynt IH"si7.e it. we put it
together and consider it as a whole.
ll uch Scripture r('aclillg" is a~~igned. The
illllllct;,'c method i" followed as far as
pos~ible. i. e .. suggestive questions arc reo
peatedly asked to stimulate the !;tudent
I . investigation and thought for himseli.
TI,is cour~e can be completed in one
year, but some students may take more
time.
Thi~ course i~ particularly adapted to
those "ho desire to lay a good founda·
t ion in the gcneral contcnt of Scripture,
t he scope of thc variou.; books, their authorshi p, theme, etc.
COlJRSE 1\'0. 2.
Dispensational Studies, 1)\, Dean Frank
M . Bovd, of Centra l Bible In stitute. Price
$7.00..
The stmlie s in Dispensational Truth are
ar ranged to give the !;tllclent, who already
has some knowledge of the Scriptures,
a clear understanding of God's plan for
the ages, lIis wise and varied dealings
" 'ith the human race in the past and His
prophetic foreview of events to take place
in the future.
The student \\·ho will master them will
ha,'e a comprehensive view of "the eter·
oal purpose" of God for the redemption
. f a r ained world, will feel his heart

ill 1 ir('tI \\ith appreciation of the wisdom

f)f (;1I1! and of Iii ... love for His creatures,

Tlli... C'\lf-C can be cOlllpl~,t('d in ont:
yt·ar, but Illany students llla~' complete
it III k~~ til11t:.

COURSE 1\0. 3.
Prolllu·tic Stu(lies, by Dean Frank M.
Bo.n!. of ('{'ntral Bibl(' III~titllte. Price
~ll.OO.

In tlll"C (Ia,"~ wh(·n the ~i~ns all indio
ca\(' lht, cudin·R:" oi '·the time, of the- Gell'
ti!r " and the n('ar approach of the !;t:cond
<I(\\"('nt of our Lord, the ~tudy of prophecy
i" pt'culiarh- ,·aluable to the Chrbtian:
I. Ht'citus{' it knowledge of God':'! i>ur~
pros('~ cannot hut ill~pir{' tht' saint to
pran·rful co-OP('ration for their realiza·
tion.
2
R('caus{' a true cOllet'Ptioll of the
prophetic \\-nrc! will ~a\"e him fr('lm error,
from mueh vag-ue speculation, and from
"nrhlh- clltan~lements.
~. Bec:III"e a kno\\"lerlQe oi "the hle~se-d
hopI"· wilt karl l1im "to purify himself
{'\"l'n a~ 11(' is pure."
Tht" fir<.t part of this stud\" embraces
proph{'C\· it~e1f a~ 10 its ('s~{'nce and it~
1!{,llrral outline~, with spuial str{'.~s upon
~Il'''sianic prophet\,.
The l;l\l('r \l;lrt i~ ;In intensivt' and com·
prdu·n"i\"c :tnalnis of the great major
prophetical hook· ... -r~aiah, F:o:ekiel, Oaniel,
and Revelation
The treatment of each
of the!;e four books is erluivalent to a
~l1Iall textbook.
TId.; cour!;c may he completed in 18
monlh~ to two year!;.

COURSE NO 4.
ThrouQh the Bibl e Book b\' Book (The
!\'{'w Testan}{'nt), bv Men'r Pearlman of
\("lllral Bihle Institute Faculty.
Pri('e
~.no.

(For

(Ie~cript i on,

sec

Cour~e

No. I)

COURSE NO.5
Studi("~ in the Pauline Epi~tJ('s, by De-an
Frank M Bovd. Price $10.00,
This course· is an analysis of Paul's
I("lte-r~ to tht' Thes~alonian~, Corinthians,
Roman~. (;alatian~. Ephe~ians, Philippians,
and Colos!;ians. It doe.~ not include He~
brews and the pastoral epistle!;.
To the apostle Paul wa~ revealed the
"myqerv" of the church. He unfolds the
pl;ln of !;alvation bv grace throllR:"h faith:
the naturf" of the church: mini~tries and
offices of the Holv Spirit: the walk, serv~
ict' ami future destiny of Chri!;tians: etc.
The inductive metho(\. hy emp l oyin~
!;ug~t'~tiv(' questions, i~ followed a, far
a~ no"~ihle.
This cour~e

ycar!;, hut
time.

can be comp leted in two
mally qll{lent~ require le<:.<:.

COl;RSE NO. 6.
in the Life of Chri~t. bv Mcvcr
Pf"arlman of Ct"ntral Bihle In ,tit;,tc F~c·
ulh-. Price $6.00.
The ohject of thi~ cour~e is to afford
the ~tlldent a fairly thorough knowledge
~t1lflies

d a Ioubject ,duch i~ of {und.unenta! i!l1
pnrt:lIlce to the Christian: namely, the
Lift· and Tl"acilillg of Chri~t. .\~ an in·
troduction 10 the l'iubject, a brief f>tu<iy of
the four (;o~pcl, i~ Riven in which their
author,hip. p\!rpo~e of writinlo:. and plan
arc cor.sidNcd. This i folloued by a
~Uf\·cy l'f the time:'> in which Je~lI~ li\'ed,
tr:!.Cing tho hi~torical ennt!!. that leu up
tr au.! The condition ,~hich made the
'\I'r!d read\· f"r, 11is coming, Then e-ach
iuridl'llt of l·hri,!'s hie ii sTudi('(l from
tht' parallel uarr:ltives of the (;('I"I'e-is.
Till· i!Hhn:ti\~ lHl"Ihod is lar.:dy \Iscd.
i. c., Iltl!1ll"rmlS su!-!ge~ti\"e flut·stions, ac·
companit!1 hy ('opiou§ parallel Scripture
paSSal.!"t·
arc ~i\"(·n for the purpoq~ of
I'llablinJ;: the ~tu,]cnt to draw (lilt for him
sdf thl' truths of the lesson
\\'he-lIe"e-r
n{'ce-~qr\' am·iellt Clhtom ami hi,torica l
eH'nt~ a~e desr:riherl IUd ,liffil'Ult pa ~a 'e§
c,pl;J.inl'd
Thi~ cour'l" cal! Ill" rdmpkter! in eight
m-'!1th~ to a ~·c.:ar.
COL'RSF ;';-0. 7.

Tht' Bihh' for tlu' i'ers('nal \\'orker,
b~· IIdt'll (" .\tkin~on of Cenlral Bible
IH<.Iitull" 1-',1("ull,-. Price $6.00.
The Bihle (an h(- \"iew(-rl from m:\Ily
al'~k~
In Ihi~ cour"-e the per~onal work~
('r approach('" it to di"co\'er, first, what
ht' hil!!~l'if ~holllJ be; then, how to use
it in k.ulinl.! lIlt' inquirer to Chri~t; then,
how In di"l'el thl' ohjection!; and exclI~e~
he Illa,- "lcd from those with whom h(deak . The final Ilivi~ion of this cOllr~c
anal~·71·!; the tl·'I('hilH~ of ~oll!e of the- here-<i('~ \n' mel't in thrse da\"s-Seventh· Day
\d\"(,llti~!11, Ru"'~eJJi~Ill, Romanism, jllda,
i~lll. ("hri~ti:1n Science, etc_
This cc>ur"t' i~ complete and COlllprr·
In:nsin: and it~ pcru<:.al alone- WQuirt w('11
repa\' al!~· 011(', {'\"('Il if he made nil at·
{empt 10 lIIa~t(·r it§ contents_
Thi~ COttr"(' tall he compl<:ted in from
t·ighte('1! 11l<l!1th.;; to two yt'ars or even It's!!.
I i!lle.
('OURSE NO.8.
The Fl!!11lamcnt!ll~ of the Faith "Plu~,"
In- FI(ler n \V Kerr of Central Bible
tn<.{itute Farull\' Price $10.00.
).{uch i~ h('ar<l the~e dav~ of Mo(lern~
i~Tll and Funciame-ntalj"m.· The po~ition
of till' Fundanl("ntali~ts is quite cl('arly
lIncl("r~t(lorl.
The\· helieve in the in~pira.
lion of lhe Scripture~, the atone-me-nt hv
till"' hlood of Chriq. the everla~ting pun·
i~llIIlC"nt of tIl{' \\icked, the 5econd comilll{
of Chri~t, etc_
\Ve, a~ ;l (;t'ncral Council. are Funda·
ment:di"t ... hut Fnl1rlamrntali~ts "phI'." in
tllat, \\"hile- we- ~tand with all trlle believerll
for the "faith on('"t' de-li\'t'red to the saint!;,"
we b('lie\'e that this faith also incJude-!I a
Chri~tian expe-rience and equipment which
meets the carl v chllrch standard in the
Bapti!;m of the Holy Spirit with s igns
follo\\'in~.

Tlti~ coune i~ haserl on tht: ~tatement of
fund:\I1JI'TlUI1 .. of th(' Gt:ne:ral Council o f
Ihe A~~('mhlit'!; of God and i~ doctrinal
in its nature. The- ~tudv of doctrine i~
vital. Do('triTl(,. or the orderly collation of
Scripture rdating to each ~reat truth of
the \Vord, i.;; nece-...... an- to the establishment of the Chri~ti:ltl ~\'orke-r in th(' faith
and to hi.;; proper <'Quipment to minister
to Ihe flock o f Gorl. "Give attendance to

TilE PEXTFC"OST:\T.

PaRe SixlN'n
doctrine" and "lake heed to thyself and
to thy d(t("trllle," was Paul's admonition
to Tilllolhy.
Thi~ ("ollrse may be completed in two
)'t'ars or le~s.

COCRSE 1\'0. 9.
The Junior Whole Bible Correspondence Cuur\('
By .\nnie B. 1l;t1mcr and
Hdell C. AtkinsoJl. Price $1,00.
Boy! ilnd ,l.:irb will l njoy taking this

FREE!

E\',\~GFL

course bl'callse oi Ihe great \'ariely of
tiling's dealt \\ilh. Tht'v will have 10 do a
).:(lml deal (If Bib!\! 5ea~ching and thi~ will
impress nil their Illcilloric~ the main stories
of sacred ,Hit. Adults will enjoy this
course and wilT find it profitable recreation to study it.
Thi~ {'(Iur~(' IS seli-corn.·cting frOIll key
sIH'('b ('nclo~('{1 seal('d envelopes.
\\'c have liD he!"i!ancy III saying that

FREE!

Ihi, cour~c will Rive our younger People
a cI('ar anrl cOlllprdlcn\ive view of the
plan of ~al\'ation, the Bapti"m of the
~pirit, healing and the second coming.
,\I1Y olle \\ill fint! it really delightiul.
For iull particulars of e;Jrollment and
In~tructijl!l~. write
Celltral Bible Institute,
'-orrcspoucit'llcc Departmcnt,
R 5. Box 42, Springfield, Mo.

FREE!

FREE!

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
With one new yearly subscription to the Pentecostal Evangel. Your ch.oice of
Christ ian Service Calendar 1927 .
.
The Boomerang Boy and Other Stories .
Slum ber Time Stories .
Little Folk's Story Hour .

Price $ .30
Price
.25
.25
Price
Price
.25

With two n ew yearly subscriptions to the Pentecostal Evangel. Your choice of
Waters in the Desert ..
The Great Shepherd ....
T he Rainbow of Hope .
Pillars of Truth _._ ....
The Golden Bird and Other Stories .
....... _....... .
Happy Hours with Little Folks ... .. .......................... .

Price $ .50
Price
.50
Price
.50
Price
.50
Price
.50
Price
.50

With three new yearly subscriptions to the Pentecostal Evangel. Your choice of
Ever-Increasing Faith ..
__ .. _..................... ..
John G. Paton _...... _....... _................ _, ............... ..

. ....................... Price $ .75
Price
.75

With five new yearly subscriptions to the Pentecostal Evangel. Your choice of
"With Signs Following" ....

.. .................................. .
Any three of the following
F aith Reminiscences and Heart-to-Heart Talks ...... . _ ..
The Brooding Presence _, _ ..
.. ........... .
Praying to Change Things . .
.. _.... _............... .
... _._ .... _.
...
Soul Food for Hungry Saints .
......................................
The Budding Fig Tree ._ ......... .
...... .... .
Healin g From Heaven ...
.. .. ,................. ,.......... _.........
Everyone of these books should be in every Christ ian home. We are making it easy
get them.

Price
.50
Price
.50
Price
.50
Price
.50
Price
.50
Price
.50
for you to

FREE WITH TEN NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS

Self-pronouncing, pictorial Bible, King James' version.
This fine Bible is bound in genuine leather, divinity circuit, gold side and back titles, linen lined.,
red under gold edges, headbands and marker.
The sayings of Christ are printed in red.
The book contains sixteen pages of beautifully colored illustrations from the old masters-120
pages of revised que8tions and answers-copious helps to the study of the Bible compiled by the
most eminent Biblical scholars-32 pages of half~tones-maps of the Holy Land in colors. There
is a beautiful presentation page in colors, in the front, and a family register in the middle. The type
is black-face, clear and readable, and self-pronouncing.
This Bible, No. 643R sells regularly for $3.30. It is given free with ten new yearly subscriptions
to the Pentecostal Evangel. This is your opportunity.
Subscription price of Pentecostal Evangel $1.00 per year. In Canada $1.50. British Subscription 6/.
YOU CAN GET SUBSCRIPTIONS
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo.

